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Taken in

Committee Named for 
the Selection Of 

Directors
First steps in organization 

of a United Charities Asso
ciation in Midland were taken 
Thursday morning when rep
resentatives of the woman's 
clubs, Lions, Rotarians and 
chamber of commerce met in 
the chamber’s office on Wall 
street.

W. Ily Pratt, Judge M. R. Hill and 
Mrs. Harvey Sloan were elected a 
committee to select a board of di
rectors. Pratt was designated to act 
as chairman of all meetings till the 
board of directors elects its own of
ficers. It was the intent of the mo
tion that these three become mem
bers of the board.,,

Besides these three, the meeting 
was attended by K. L. Haight. W. 

— - -S. Lee. . and -Rev. T.b*mas -D. Mur
phy. Those attending the meeting 

* voted to perfect a permanent Unit 
ed Charities organization. They 
want every body of any kind, which 

-"•-^desires, to be represented on the 
'  hoard of directors, and solicit sug

gestions.
It was a consensus of opinion, 

though no formal action was taken 
that the United charities take care 
of all charity work and eliminate 
all collections except for the Red 
Cross, and Salvation army tambou
rine collections. These details are to 
oe decided by the new board.

Big Representation
Tire county commissioners court, 

city council, chamber of commerce, 
Lions, Rotarians, united young peo
ple’s church societies, ministerial as
sociation, and all churches are to 
be represented on the board.

It is the plan to have the funds 
administered by some qualified per- 

, son, who will likely be placed under 
bond. Only one annual campaign 
will be made. It is expected to ob
tain enough money to end all street 
begging, and all charity collections 
except Red Cross and Salvation 
army tambourine collections will be 
disapproved. The boy scout sub
scription Is not classed as a char
ity movement it was pointed out 
Thursday.

The movement for a united char
ities came as a result of spontane
ous call for such an organization. 
The idea was re\#' ed recently bp the 
Lions club, and the meetihg 'Thurs
day was called by W. Ily Pratt, 
chairman of the welfare committee 
of the chamber of commerce. Wom
en of the city are solidly behind the 
movement, and it is expected Mid
land people will be glad to make 
subscriptions to the fund in order 
to end promiscuous and oftentimes 
duplicating charity work.

I Earl McLeod;
Mother Is 111

From far-off Juneau, Alaska, 
comes a letter to The Reporter- 
Telegram, seeking to find the 
whereabouts of Earl McLeod, 
last heard from in Midland 
where he was working for the 
Maytag company about a year 
ago.

Feggy McLeod wants to tell 
Earl that his mother is ill. Any
one knowing the whereabouts 
of Earl McLeod, or who knows 
where he wont aftbr-,.leaving 
Midland, if he has left here, 
will render a great service by 
getting' in touch with Feggy 
McLeod, Box 952, Juneau, Alas
ka.

EXECUTED TODAY 
BY BRONX GANG

NEW YORK, Feb. 13. (UP).—Four 
self-appointed executioners working 
with the calm efficiency of a hang 
man shattered the silence of thr 
Bronx today with nine pistol shots 
leaving a luxuriously dressed woman 
and her male companion dying on 
the sidewalk. __  _

Carmine Barrell! and May Smith 
died before the quartet returned tc 
the automobile which they had lef: 
for the killing. Barrelli was sho 
dead and the four deliberately aim 
ed at the girl who was fleeting anc 
screaming.

The murder was the most method 
ical here in several years. It wa; 
believed that Barrelli had commit 
ted an unpardonable breach in the 
underworld, in trying to steal an 
other’s sweetheart, presuambly one 
of the gunmen’s.

Seeks National
Pro Referendum

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.—(UP) — 
Challenge that drys allow a national 
referendum on prohibition was is 
sued to house judiciary committees 
at a prohibition hearing today by 
Mrs. Mary Norton, democratic con
gresswoman of New Jersey. She 
urged adoption of her resolution pro
viding for a plebiscite on a propo
sition repealing the 18th amend
ment.
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Probe To Be Made 
In Robinette Case

EL PASO, Feb. 13.—(UP)—Of-* 
ficial investigation of the ’ death of 
George Robinette, 42, American min
ing engineer, near Parral in the 
state of Chihuahua, Mexico, may be 
made, the United States government 
indicated today.

J. E. Robinette, Phoenix, Ariz
ona, brother of the murdered man 
was here conferring with U. S. Con
sul William Bloeker regarding the 
case. The body was found in the 
mountains near Parral Saturday. 
Authorities are holding the' son of 
II. K. West, Robinette’s mining 
partner, on a murder charge.

to Form United
CROWD OF 

200 TO BE
Midland Attorney’s Friends Loop to Death in Plane BULLETIN

Bootlegger Dead
A fter Gun Fight

EVERETT, Washington, Feb.. 13. 
(UP)—Deputy Sheriff Camp Thom
as is fighting for his life today 
from a bullet wound in his ab
domen, and the bootlegger,, who 
shot him is dead, following a gun 
battle last night near here.

The officer went to A1 Kinman’s 
home to serve a liquor search war
rant. Kinman opened the door and 
fired point blank and rushed out. 
The deputy shot him dead. Thomas 
is in a critical condition.

Visitors From Clubs 
Over District To 

Be Guests
Melvin Jones, of Chicago, 

secretary-general of the in
ternational Association of 
of Lions Clubs, and A. C. 
Cater, of Houston, Texas dis
trict governor of Lions, were 
expected momentarily to ar- 
hive in Midland this after
noon from Lamesa where 
they attended a luncheon at 
the Lions club at noon to
day.

A crowd of approximately 200 will 
be seated around the banquet table 
;his evening, in the Crystal Ball 
com of Hotel Scharbauer, when 
.ocal Lions and .their wives, with 
from 50 to 60 guests, do honor to 
he Lions official.

Melvin Jones will be the princi- 
ial speaker, and addresses will be 
nade by A. C. Cater, H. W. Rowe 
nd the master of ceremonies, M. 
J. Ulmer, president of the local 
Jab. _____ _ ,

Many Visitors
Lions from El Paso, Pecos. Odes- 

a, Fabens, Alpine, Big Spring, Colo- 
ado, Lamesa. Stanton, Big Lake, 

Port Stockton, McCamey, Rankin, 
,an Angelo, Bronte, Ballinger, El 
)orado, Ozona and Sonora have 
reen invited to attend the meeting 
.ere, and several of them have ad- 

used that representatives will be 
.ere.
Music will be provided by the 

Jons club orchestra, and singing 
rill be led by R. V. Hyatt.

The Rev. Leslie Boone will pro- 
lounce the Invocation, following 
/liich the visitors will be intro- 
luced. Homer W. Rowe will deliver 
ae address of welcome, and the 
esponse will be given by Cecil 
Jollings of Big Spring.

A:reading by Mrs. M. F. Peters, 
/ocal solos by Mrs. Roy Parks and 
Mrs. Fey Proctor, will be other fea
tures of the program.

The meeting here tonight is ex
pected to be one of the outstanding 
events of Lionism in West Texas.

AUSTIN, Feb. 13.—UP)— T h e  
senate today pased a bill ap
propriating #1,602,900 for sum
mer schools and other emergency 
purposes, taking action in face 
of a special «-message from the 
governor in/which he put the 
legislature on notice- that he 
would not submit appropriations 
until additional revenue was 
provided through tax levying 
measures.

HAM CONVICTED 
OF SLAYING; IS

TWO STATE
s.

W. R. Smith, district attor
ney, will go to Alpine Saturday 
to the funeral of two of his 
old friends who were plucked 
out the skies when the Waco 
plane No. A -lll, which had 
taken off for Red Bank, N. J. 
suddenly looped and spinned to 
destruction in the woods of Hol
lis, L. I. The terrific crash left 
the plane in splinters and 
shreds., among which were 
found the bodies (indicated by 
the arrows) of Edwin Magruder 
and Richard “Cotton” Gill^tt.

Both Smith and District 
Judge Charles L. Klapproth. j 
went to school with Gillett, atv j 
the University of Texas. He was I 
familiarly known as “Cotton” !

there. His brother, “Bus” , was 
one of the pitchers of the Long
horn baseball team. The Gillctts 
live in Alpine and El Paso. Ma
gruder was with the Russell 
Lobe parachute company. He for
merly lived in El Paso. Both 
were ardent friends of Midland's 
young district attorney.

They tell it that Ed once 
jumped and let his ship crash, 
just to demonstrate his belief 
in a new model ’chute. This 
was his first parachute leap.

Capi. J. A. Gillett, noted Ran
ger. was an uncle to the dead 
pasrrnger of the crash.

In case Smith cannot go to 
the funeral, he will send a flo
ral offering.

I  & P. BEGINS 
MOTOR TRANSPORT

AT LAMESA TODAY
(Reporter-Telegram Special) 

LAMESA, Feb. 13. (UP)..—Melvin 
Jones of Chicago, secretary-general 
of Lions International, and A. C. 
Cater, Texas district governor of 

(See LIONS CLUB page 8)

STARTS MONDAY
AUSTIN, Feb. 13. (/P)—Taking of 

testimoney on charges preferred 
j avninst Comptroller S. H. Terrell 

before the house of representatives 
wltl not start until Monday. Sitting 
as a committee' of the whole the 
house grapted postponement Until 
then on request of Terrell’s attor
neys.

Former state Senator T. H. Mc
Gregor, representing respondent, de
clared the comptroller’s department 
was being audited by public ac
countants, and that it v/as desired 
to await’completion of the work be
fore starting to meet the charges 
preferred.

Postponement until Saturday was 
re'qiiested by Terrell’s attorneys, but 
presence of a quorum was then ques«v 
tioried and continuance until Mon
day granted.

Gives Special Aid 
To Chamber Drive

James Noland, land man for 
Barnsdall Oil Company, is giving 
special assistance in enrollment of 
oil men in the Chamber of Com
merce. Noland is not only personally 
soliciting members, but is aiding 
with suggestions on additional sup
port. He said today that road work, 
airport work, housing service, and 
work done by the Midland chamber 
on lowering freight rates,, not to 
mention general civic work; were 
sufficient reasons for oil men to 
help support the Midland Chamber.

CONEY VICTIM FOUND

GALVESTON, Feb. 13.—(.4V—The 
body of a young man attached to 
a live preserver bearing the name 
Edgar F. Coney was found on the 
gulf beach near here todayi The. 
body was believed to b e .t jp tc i f . 
one of 14 sailors who perished-[ivhcn 
the tug Edgar F. Coney sank in 
the Gulf of Mexico off Port Ar
thur several weeks ago.

Motor transport service, in con
nection with handling freight from 
Midland to Texarkana, or to and 
from intermediate towns, has been 
instituted by thè Texas and Pacific 
Railway company, it was announce^ 
today by Agent J, j .  Hamlett, ’

Under this service, freight to be 
shipped from Midland to any town 
between here and Texarkana will 
be called for by the railway com
pany, shipped to the destination, 
and delivered at the door of the 
consignee, ail at the regular freight 
rate. The same service applies to 
freight coming to people or firms 
here.

TIDWELL SHOWS COMING

Date for the appearance here of 
the Tidwell Shows was announced 
bere today by H. G. Buchanan, ad
vance man, as April 7 to 12. Buch
anan was in the city conferring with 
heads of local organization, and an
nounced the date shortly before 

press time.

CHICAGO, Feb. 13. (United 
Press).—With a sigh of weariness 
Chicago authorities prepared today 
to close their records on the first 
year’s search for the perpetrators 
of 1929’s most spectacular crime.

The approach of another St. 
Valentine’s day, marking the an-, 
niversary of the machine gun mas
sacre of seven followers of George 
“Bugs” Moran, the northside beer 
runner, finds police without a single 
suspect in custody, and they dread 
what may be coming on the date tb- 
morrow.

Of the only two men indicted 
on charges of taking part in the 
murders, one—John Scalisi—w a s 
murdered while at liberty on bond, 
and the other—Jo.ck McGurn—was 
freed on the grounds that it would 
be impossible to convict him with
out Scalisi.

Following is a chronology of the 
first year’s developments in this 
amazing case:

Feb. 14.—Seven Moran gangsters 
are lined up against a wall in 
S. M. C. Cartage Garage at 2122 
North Clark St., and executed by 
machine gunnels.

Feb. 15.—State’s Attorney John 
A. Swanson orders closing of ail 
saloons and speakeasies in war to 
end gang wars; asks county to 
offer $25,000 reward for clews lead
ing to conviction of Moran exec
utioners; Frank J. Loessch of crime 
commissions says Chicago is resting

on a volcano and that the massacre 
and other killings can be traced to 
city hall; Association of Commerce 
demands special grand jury to de
termine whether police were im
plicated in “abhorrent criminal 
outburst.”

Feb. 16.—State’s Attorney lays 
massacre to Detroit hi-jackers.

Feb. 17.— (Sunday) —Churches 
unite in prayers for relief from 
gang wars: many sermons devoted 
to massacre; investigators aban
don Detroit theory and start 
looking “nearer home.”

Feb. 18.—City council debates 
massacre; Detective Chief John 
Stege ordered back from Florida 
vacation to take charge of inquiry.

Feb. 20—State’s Attorney appro
priates $20,000 for rewards; be
lieves police uniforms worn by kill
ers . were loaned to gunmen by, dry 
cleaner.

Feb. 21.—First “death car” found 
cut to pieces and burning in private 
garage; rewards mount to $50,000.

Feb. 24.—Assistant State’s Attor
ney David Stansbury links former 
member of Eagan's Rats gang of 
St. Louis with massacre; second 
’“death car” found demolished in 
Mayivood.

Feb. 29.—Jack McGurn, alleged 
A1 Capone gunman, arrested in loop 
hotel with Louise Rolfe, his blonde 
girl friend; two un-name'd wit
nesses identify McGurn as one of 
killers.

Mar. 2.—Rocco Fanelli arrested 
and identified.

Mar. 8.—John Scalisi, Capone 
bodyguard, arrested and similarly 
identified.

Mar. 15.—McGurn and Scalisi in
dicted on seven counts of murder; 
Fanelli set free.

Mar. 29.—Maj. Calvin Goddard, 
ballistics expert, undertakes to 
solve massacre at behest of coron
er's jury of Chicago millionaires; 
examines bullets taken from bodies.

April 19.—Coroner’s jury learns 
proprietor of store which sold six 
machine guns to gangsters has 
fled to Canada.

May 1.—McGurn and Scalisi re
leased: on: $50,000 bond; Stege says 
three May Day bombings are mas
sacre aftermath.

May 7!—Scalisi and two other 
Capone associates found murdered 
m Hammond, Ind.

Dec. 2.—Murder charges against 
McGurn arc dropped by State's 
Attorney's office because of S a- 
lisi’s death.

Dec. 15.—Start search for Fred 
Burke after murder of St. Joseph,, 
Mich., policeman; find machine 
guns in Burke’s home; trace guns, 
to massacre.

Dec. 31.—Charleston, W. Va., at
torney claims to have massacre 
'solution and confession and calls 
for reward; “Bugs” Moran arres
ted in loop hotel and charged with 
disorderly conduct; released.

Funeral Friday
For Mrs. Hitchcock

Funeral sendees for Mrs. Charles 
G. Hitchcock, whose death from 
pneumonia occurred 'Wednesday 
morning,.(will be held at,:the Ellis 
Funeral Home Friday afternoon at 
2 o’clock, prior to later removal of 
the body to Florence. Colorado, or 
the Sunshine Special where burial 
will be made by the side of the de
ceased’s husband, who was buried 
there some years ago.

The Rev. Thomas D. Murphy, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church of which Mrs. Hitchcock was 
a member, will officiate at the serv
ice. Mrs; Hitchcock was 69 years 
Old.* She died at the home of her 
daughter, l£rs. Arthur Stout, after 
a short atta’ck of pneumonia.

ABILENE, Feb. 13. (TP)—W.
Ham wa31 convicted today on a 

charge of murder in connection 
with the slaying of N. V. Nixon, El 
Paso chauffeur ten years ago, and 
punishment fixed at 25 years im
prisonment >

Percy Howard . was sentenced to 
death in connection with the same 
slaying but execution was delayed 
several times by Governor Moody, 
who declared he wished to see first 
how Ham’s- trial ’terminated. Testi
mony against Howard was given 
principally by Ham and Howard’s 
former wife.

TEXARKANA YOUTH 
TO TRIAL; MURDER 
CHARGE IS LODGED

CLARKSVILLE, Texas, Feb. 13. 
(/P)—Alton Crumpton, 22, prominent 
youth of Texarkana, is scheduled to 
go on trial in 102nd judicial dis
trict court here tomorrow for mur
der in i connection with the slay- 
.ng of T. M. Powell, Texarkana loan 
oroker, during an attempted hold
up- on March 6, i ’926.

Crumpton surrendered to Texar
kana officers last June after hav- 
ng been a fugitive for more .than 
three years. The illness of R. E. L. 
Jrumpton. Texarkana policeman

Sound Of Scuffling 
Before Shooting 

Is Related
The Leah Bailey xiui'deT 

trial, which has shown per
sistent yen towards slowness 
throughout its e c c e n t r i c 
course through the courts, got* 
away to another slow start 
this morning, following the 
completion of a jury at 2 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon.

Only two witnesses were finished 
with by the state by noon. These 
were examined, cross-examined, re
examined and re-cross-examined.

The first state witness', W. G. Al
len. testified he was at the time of 
the killing of Dan Horn, whose 
shooting Leah Bailey stands, ac
cused, working as a pumper for the 
1’. & P. railroad. He said he ran 
about 150 yards t.o the scene of the 
shooting when he was attracted, by 
sounds of gun shot explosions. He 
saw the flash of a ' gun near the 
door of the house before which 
Horn, a peace officer, was found 
dead, he testified.

Two Testify
W; S. Pierson of McCamey testi

fied he operated a cot house in close 
proximity to the Leah Bailey room
ing house at the time of the shoot
ing. He heard a disturbance im
mediately before the shboting, he 
testified.

Pierson said he looked out through 
a glass door saw the body of Horn 
lying face downward, and was soon 
at the dead officer’s side. lie said 
there was no pistol in the officer's 
holster. Other witnesses were in evi
dence by that time, he said.

Before the shooting, there sound
ed to him like, a woman’s voice and 
a gruffer voice, he said. He said he 
heard what sounded like a . scuffle 
going on, and something, “ which

md father of Alton, was grespon- j could have been the breaking .of a
door or something , striking agajnst

Stanton Man Makes 
Bricks At His Home
STANTON, Feb. 13—W. F. Rog

ers of this city has established a 
Small brick plant in the south part 
of the city and at present is turn
ing oüt 5000 brick per day and is 
employing- five men. This is an ex
periment according to Rogers and, 
if successful and the product is 
required, he will enlarge the plant.

He is planning to erect buildings 
for himself with the present pro-; 
ducts being made. He is using local 
sand and clay in the brick. Most of 
the products are being used from 
the rock and sand deposit west of 
Stanton, to which the Texas and 
Pacific in building a spur to accom
odate leading of carload shipments 
beong sold from the pits.

Twenty Individuals 
Or Firms Join C. C.

Twenty new individuals or firms 
joined the chamber of commerce 
yesterday. Names of every new 
member will be published when the 
campaign. ends tins week.

Committees of the chamber are 
(his week concluding the member
ship campaign. These committees 
are expected to report tomorrow or 
next day. So far, practically 100 
per cent , of the people seen have 
joined the chamber. They say they 
don’t want to get the benefits of 
community work, and make the 
other fellow pay for it.

¡ible for the youth giving himself 
jp, ho said! He remained at his 
lathers bedside until the latter died 
liter numerous- blood transfusions 
aad failed to restore his strength.

Virgil Stevens, the alleged actual 
(layer of Powell, and A. R. (Dutch) 
Shafer arc serving- life sentences in 
Texas prisons in connection with 
the death of‘ Powell. Crumpton dis
appeared immediately after th e  
xillingi He has been at liberty un
der $5,000 bond since his surren
der.

Crumpton is alleged to have fur
nished (¡he pistol with which Powell 
,vas killed as-he drove into his ga- 
,-age at night with. several hundred 
dollars, which he had brought from 
his office for safekeeping. It is 
charged also that, it was Crump
ton’s automobile Stevens and Shaf
er used in perpetrating the crime.

Testimony introduced at prelimi
nary hearings for Stevens and Shaf
er was that Crumpton participated 
in conferences; preceding the at
tack on Powell and , the convicted 
men said in confessions-to-Officers 
that Crumpton was to receive a 
portion of the anticipated - loot.

The murder weapon, a .32 caliber 
automatic, was.found near the scene 
of the' killing but la!er was stolen, 
from tile office of R: C. Waters, i 
then county attorney:- M. E. Davis 
testified at the examining trial of 
Stevens and Shafer that he had 
loaned the gun to Crumpton the 
night before the murder.

Stevens testified that Crumpton 
brought the gun to Shafer's apart
ment and that the three plotted the 
robbery of Powell. Stevens admit
ted firing the shot that caused 
broker’s death.

Shafer was arrested in Texarkana 
and Stevens was apprehended in 
Beaumont several days later after 
a search extending over several 
Southern states.

Stevens was tried in district court 
at Boston, Texas, and given a life 
sentence. Due to intense feeling in 
Bowie county, Shafer was grant
ed a change of venue and was given

(Sec TEXARKANA page 8)

the wall." He did not say l:c vec 
ognize the voices. He replied that he 
could not “exactly say” to several 
questions asked.

Evidence Uneiiancd 
Court recessed four minutes be

fore noon when-the prosecution an
nounced it could not get in touch 
with a physician if wished to -in 
troduce as a _wft_nesij on the stand. 
Special Pfofdcutor Henry Russell 
of Pecos, who arrived Wednesday 
night to join the sfute, explained to 
the court - that no other witness 
could be used at' that stage of the 
case. j ”

Evidence used in t he case was sub.-- 
stantially the same as that intro
duced in the former trial, which re
sulted in a sentence of 99 years for 

(Sec BAILEY CASE page 8)

Flapper Fanny says.-RES. U. S . PAT. OFT.

Nobody knows why some people 
insist on reading creepy ghost sto
ries. It’s a fright!

Weatker Forecast
WEST TEXAS: Fair, and colder 

in the north portion; Friday fair. -
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ORGANIZE FOR CHARITY

The crying need for a charity organization in Mid
land, with regular income each month, and with a per
sonnel to investigate cases and determine their worth be
fore expending charity funds, becomes more apparent each 
dav.

Such charity organizations aVe old established insti
tutions in sofne communities. Midland has been more 
fortunate in the past few  years and has not had as great 
demand for charity expenditures- as some of the poorer 
communities: r

Now, however, there are numerous families here with
out clothing for the children to attend school, without even 
the necessities o f  life. Many go through days without food 
for the table. Most of these cases are deserving, and re
gardless of the cause of the situation, it is nothing but 
humane to render aid.

The movement inaugurated in the Lions club and 
followed up by appointment of committees from the cham
ber of commerce and other organizations is to be com
mended, and to these steps we would only add “ make 
haste.”

THEY READ EVERYWHERE

THIS 15 A MUSKRAT 
COAT- ANP A GREAT 
BARGAIN, we also
HAVE A WEAZEL COAT 
AT THE SAME price .

HERE IS A VELVET 

EVENING- COAT, 
WITH A COLLAR 

OF GENUINE ERMINE, 
MADC IN PARIS.

. Dayton Moses, attorney for the defense in the trial 
of. John Brady for murder, is credited with having made a 
statement Wednesday to the effect that it would not be 
advisable to transfer the case to. counties too close to Aus
tin on account of newspaper circulation.

;~-If we understand his meaning, he believes that the 
people reading the papers that are published in Austin 
may. have formed opinions.

-f'M oses, wise attorney that he is, forgets that the same 
ri.-ik would hold good anywhfere in the state. It would be 
safe to estimate that as large a percentage of people in 
Midland kept up with the Brady case each day as in the 
Austin area. If newspaper circulation is a barrier to get
ting^ a jury, it would be hard .to. get a. jury anywhere in 
Texas to try the Brady case, or- any ‘similar to it, because 
they read the daily papers everywhere.

ENTITLED TO THE FACTS

v,k -2 .• . • • _
•.^Senator Bratton wants the secretary of commerce to 

iTiiriSsh the Senate with complete information about every 
fatal aircraft accident since May, 1926, together with the 
department’s complete findings as to the causes; and the 
Senate will vote on his proposal sometime this winter.

It is hard to see any valid objection to this proposal. 
The- general public will never be converted to this air- 
mijïdedness we hear so much about by a policy of covering 
up. The Commerce Department, it seems to us, _ owes it 
to 'the rest of the country to give out this information. _ As 
potential airplane passengers we. all, surely, have a right 
to iknow how accidents happen.

' •.'Steamships and railroad train wrecks are always given 
fuij.publicity, and every contributory cause is made pub
lic;. - Aviation has no right to expect more favored treat
ment. .

l i p ®  ¡ U K

_ c i a i i a i
r he ihù-â k  -the

iyïôi

are at least four mistakes!Lrraa< jourscii 30 ror eacn or tire 
in til®’Above picture. They may per--mistakes you find, and 20 for the 
tain-to grammar, history, etiquette,¡word if you unscramble it. Today, 
bledsjfcrd below — and unscramble'oh page 6, we'll explain the mis- 
it. bis-switching the letters around.¡takes and tell you the word: Then 
find;rthem. Then look at the scram-|-V°u can see how near a hundred you 

drawing or whatnot. See if you canjbat.

Just Commencing to Wake Up!

D id  \ h é a k .

ÍK MO I SE ?

BUY THE BEST 
USED CARS

THE MARKET AFFORDS
and get

THE GREATEST 
VALUES

Reserves th e  right t o 
"quack” a b o u t  everything 
without taking a stand on 
anything.) 1929 Chevrolet 6-CoacIi 

1929 Chevrolet C-Ccupe 
1928 Chevrolet Coupe 
1928 St. 6 Buick Sedan
1928 St. 6 Buiek Coupe
1929 Buiek Brougham 
1929 St. Buick Coupe
and several other makes not 
listed.

the Rotary club’s goat. Maybe the 
rest of the members are the goats 
for having the above mentioned fel
lows in the club.

It gripes our circulation man to 
walk up on a porch When he is 
cut collecting, knock at the door 
and get no response, then when', he 
if: half block down, the street to 
see the occupants of the house come 
out and drive off in the car. He 
said it wouldn’t do for him to be 
the Town Quack, because he would 
unload on somebody.

I- don’t have any names to add to 
ray hener roll today, but the' name 
of John Bonner comes off. This 
leaves J. J. King, T. J. Miles, R. V. 
Hyatt, Clyde Barron, L. P. Boone, 
W. W. Lackey, A. E. Horst, Malcolm 
Meek, and Paul T. Vickers.

CHICAGO SCRUGGS BUICK CO
Midland

Well, that’s where I do so v/ell 
with this column. I never get grip
ed at anybody. I have a good dis
position: and never get into any 
trouble. Of course, if my identity 
were to be known it might be dif
ferent. •

Accountants and Auditors 
Income Tax Consultants 

First National Bank Bldg.. Phone 1404 Lubbock, Texas

; Charlo has been heard from again, 
i Not satisfied- with my letting him 
down when he tried to get me to 

1 champion his. legislation for paying 
T a!ut̂  taxes1 in July, he comes back

Two Wore Victories
BY TÀMLÂC OVER

mm s t o m a c h i  a i l p e m t s .

president for Mexico in this im v-jlos, the defeated candidate.
) ! portaht period of her reconstruct j Vaeconcelbs, at last reports in.
? tion I Lcs Angeles, has been talking bel-
$  | With the support of "Iron Man" ! Hgerently. He contends that the
IM  ............. Mexican people really wanted' him
£  j Calles’ wh0 18 5tl11 the ldo1 of. the I for their executive and that the 
, /  ¡Mexican people, and of Secretary |-¿¡(jetton was stolen from him. 
j er | of War Amaro, who controls the | Such complaints are customary 
¿ve ! army, such tranquility seems reas-j fcr. although th e -legal adviser to 
,m, cnably assured. The desire oL the American embassy in Mexico 

! this government for domestic j City has said that "the recent 
j peace in Mexico was indicated by Mexican election was the fairest 
the extent of the fuss made over j ever held,” that doesn’t mean 

; Rubio during his visit and espe- | vuy -mufch. Both sides are al- 
the. unprecedented courte- j ways equally anxious to win, no 

in twice j matter how much ballot-stuffing 
i- | is required. But the Vasconcelos 
a | chances of overthrowing the of

ficial result by violent methods 
leek rather slim and it is un
doubtedly true that the strongest 

for the | organized party and the one best 
which: Riibio-jipuslifie.d to deal with Mexico's se- 
to carry ouhj.iicus problems remains in power.

and land reforms have j  . —  ------
' \Xh BATTLES ENGINEERS 

and- now, w ith®  ON SWEDISH EXPRESS
of domestic peace p ; --------

rein- j STOCKHOLM. (UP).—A struggle 
ietween an owl and the engineer of 

an electric express train has just 
tkp .|.fecen reported at Linkoeping. in 

&uthwesfc Sweden. The bird, prob- 
progrqfns.^.ijiy attracted by the headlights of

-\Vith a good one on Baxley, our ad 
man. In a letter to me he says. 
"Hey Quack! Whats.the matter with 
Baxley? Saw him last night1 at the 

-j movies and when they shewed the 
news-reel he tried to set his watch 

! by a clock in one of the street 
| scenes.”

I don’t know any more about 
j Chario’s identity than he does about 
! mine-,, but. I am liking him ^better 
ail the time. In fact he is proving 
a friend in helping me to look after 

j Baxley. Bax didn't even admit that 
he had been to the show that night, 

! and I  believe he is holding back 
something.

m m r M OrsSy tVfetfictrte That 
Does,,What it Claims

says Nicholas J-. Jansen

Ne«rltis a®d Stomach 
Gas Endes? For 

This Lady

cially U
sies of President Hoover 
calling on him at the Mexican en;

! bassy—gestures bound to have 
j mci;al effect below the Rio
i Grande.

Hoover, an engineer himself,
I has the utmost sympa; hy 
sort of a program 
presumably will try 
T he labo:
been carried on through ‘ Mexi: 
turbulent period 
the prospect
and of continued 1'ridndly 
tions with the United States, it is |;tn 

j supposed that Rufcib. will unde; 
take especially 'to strengthen 
national economic and political
structure and extend r ’----
fçr new roads and other con
structive works. Ih his foreign 
relations he will play ball with! 
this country, continuing ; the. ami
cable era begun by Calles a n cl 
Ambassador Morrow,

Reports from beyond the bor
der indicate that the recent élec
tion has not bred any revolution
ary movement worthy of the marrie 
and that Ortiz Rubio’s term will 
be peaceful. The military revo
lutionists apparently have been 
gradually killed off and beaten 
down in the last row years. The 
group headed by Calles and the 
late General Obregcn. at enor
mous expense and in a series of-, 
vigorous efforts, has* crushed re- ( 
bellions- large and small until it’ 
appears that those “good old 
days” are about over. , . i

Calles. lias the support of the j 
army and, it would seem, the pre-1 
pondérant good will of the people, j 
Along with the sympathy of die 
United States government and the 
practical ■ certainty that this coun
try wp'uld do iwhat it Could to con
tribute toward lire defeat of any 
revolt offer a combination calcu- 
jaté.üi td discourage Mr. Vascon-

:nt Dominating political set-up in 
Mexico: The respect now held here 
.or Rubio is second only to that 
felt for the former president and 
Strong man of Mexico. Plutarco 
Gallee.

Calles stands behind Rubio, who 
will carry cut. the Calles policies. 
He will be close at hand to take 
charge in case of an emergency, as 
he did when he was called to put 
down- the military. ■ revolt led by 
General Escobar. Meanwhile, he is 
engaged with the especially impor
tant, task of reorganizing the Mexi
can national railways.

Considering the importance of 
Calles in Mexico, the indignation 
of Secretary of State Stimson at 
the attempt of a Laredo official to 
arrest him for somebody’s murder 
was not the least bit surprising. -V 
mere or less comparable situation 
in international affairs might 
have arisen had. some minor o ffi
cial in a Central American repub
lic attempted, to pinch President
elect Hoover waen lie was good-' 
will-touring in those parts.

Rubio, the president-elect, is 
in engineer, sound and methodi
cal, with constructive instincts. 
-Although not a man of great force 
or brilliance, his ability and 
character have betón recognized 
successively by the strong revolu
tionary leaders with whom he has 
served—Madero, Carranza. Obre- 
gon and Calles. The supposition 
.s that, given domestic tranquil-, 
ity, he will make an excellent

News item in daily papers: “The 
mayor cf Chicago receives a salary 
of $13,0(10/’ Yes, but how long will 
lie get it? T  could say some more 
about Hie alleged bankrupt condi
tion of Chicago and. contrast it with 
Scotland's thrift'.

You folks who have'tried medi
cine after medicine without bene
fit, take heart. Read this letter of 
Mr. N. J. Jansen and then let your 
conscience be your guide.

“ B efore starting: Tan lac,”  said M r. J a n 
sen, “T w it s  very rundow n arid ¿iiffered 
terrible a gon y  from  pains in every bone 
in m y body. My back  h u rt until I  f e lt  it 
was p u llin g  in tw o. M y appetite was very  
poor and gas w ould form  on m y stom ach 
and I would bloat until 1 thought I w ould 
burnt. I : couldn ’t sleep and didn ’t '  care 
whether I  w ork ed 'o r  not. T  tried, m edicine 
a fter  m edicine and none gave me re lie f  
u n til 1 started talcihg ' T an in e ' anti- this- if? 
the, on ly  ipediicinei-rthat d oes .-:w h a t/ it ‘ 
cla im s. N ow  I- feel fine iii every ' w ay. 
Paiiis- no longer trouble me, m y  appetite  
is good, I sleep good ' an d ’ get lip in  the 
m orn in g feeling- like a new porsori:”  -

You may. think because you have 
been suffering so long and terri - 
bly that nothing will help you now.

B u t-you  cannot read this letter o f  M rs .. 
M argaret W alla ce  w ithout believing that 
there is hope fo r  you, too, in  T aniac. “ A ‘ l . 
the good  th ings I could say  about- Tanl&c. 
w ould ' riot express my; true sentiments. 
F o r  13 yea rs  I  suffered stom ach troubles' 
w orse than anybody it seems to me. Gases 
filled and: sm othered f i e  causing a  pain 
around the heart and the p a in ’ w ould ex
tend to-Tny back and shoulders and then 
turn  in to  neuritis. I  suffered aw fu lly . 
W hatever I . ate resulted in  heartburn. 
JTanlac . is : th e  billy  m ed icin e ' that could 
bop e  .w i t h ,such  R evere-troubles as riiirie/. 
It  relieved- m e fu lly , m y stom ach is in 
b est condition- in 13 years, no longer caus
ing. acidj ‘ gases and heartburn .”

I hear a lot about this fellow 
and that one thinking _ he is the 
goat at tiie Rotary club. 'Paul Vick
ers thinks they all- pick on- him 
just because he is eternally trying 
to get on the program, or to make 
a. speech. Paul Barron believes he 
is the goat because Malcolm Meek 
makes liim the butt of his jokes. 
Jim Finlayson thinks he is the goat 
because- Malcolm calls- him a Nor- ■ 
wegian and Aubrey Legg involves j 
him- in some civic construction at i 
Andrews. If I had any influence hi | 
that club I  would call for a- refer- ; 
endum to determine who is actually 1

Political
Announcements

an hour’s test, we missed 36 phone calls because 
was busy.- If yc-u have been calling No. 7 and 

have had similar experience, read this ad. It will save 
time for you and will help us give you better and quick- 
er service.

QUART 10c
our

Subject to action of the Dem
ocratic prims y  election, July 
1930. QUICK. AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Old notes refinanced or hew 
loans made Any amount. You 
drive car and pay in convenient 
installments. Quick, Courteous, 

Confidential Service.
Office at D. E. Carter Garage 

/MIDLAND AUTO LOAN CO.
Phono 418

HINES DAIRYFor County Judge: 
C. C. WATSOl 
M. R. HILL 

(Re-Election)
T. B. Tested Cows 

Phone 900SF2
For County Attorney:

T. D. KIMBROUGH 
(Re-Election.)

For County Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
Phone No. 77Phene No. 7

for
Editor and; Manager , 

Society Editor 
City Editor

Or to turn in news items 
of any kind.

EXPERT CONCRETE WORK
Three Years Concrete Contractor in Midland 

Consult Me on Y our .Sidewalk Paving 
1 will give you concrete*? :iCvork you w ill alwayi 

he proud o f— At Reason?. -Me Price
J. M. JUNES

PHONE 493 RES. 111 W. PENN.

For County & District Clerk: 
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE 
J. Mf. SHELBURNE 

(Re-Election)

Advertising Manager 
Job Printing department 

Circulation 
BookkeeperFor County Treasurer: 

MARY L. QUINN 
(Re-ElectiorQ

USE THESE NUMBERS 

HELP US: TO GIVE YOU SERVICE
For Tax Assessor:

NEAL D; STATON. 
(Re-Election)

For District Attorney: 
SAM K. WASAFF 
W. R. SMITH. 

(Re-Election)
Coughs from colds may lead to se

rious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Greqnutlsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant lo take. 
Cfeomulsion is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rcc- 
I ognized by high medical authorities 
as one of the greatest healing agencies for coughs front colds and bronchial 
irritations. . Creomulsicn contains, in' 
addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe and heal tho 
inflamed membranes and stop the ir
ritation, while tho creosote arcs on to 
the stomach, is absorbée, -mo tho 
blood, attacks the seat, of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the êrms.

Greomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory. in the treatment of coughs from 
cams, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for. building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according to direc
tions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1 

S. R. PRESTON 
Precinct number 3 
D. L. HUTT 

fRe-eleetion.).
L. M. ESTES : .

Precinct' No. 2 COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO

ULSIONFor Congres»,, 16th Congressional 
District:

Ë. E. (PAT) MURPHY,
San Angelo. FOR THE COUGH FROM COLDS THAT HANG ON
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Telephone Tour Parties to Society 
Desk

■; st,
•  * VIRGINIA WALTHALL WARREN

Society Editor
I'hone ^

4

Graia. W. G. whiteñouse, 
Rountree.

for Bronte Where they wili spend 
the week-end. with frieiitU

through this old world, of ours, .world is attuned, a very 
for the Song of Life. A

Has Grown to Gigantic 
Proportions . . . . . .

lâïIÉ É iË A

* — --------------

MIDLAND WOMEN DISCUSS PLANS 
FOR A CITY FEDERATION HERE?

Representatives from the four federated clubs of Midland, including 
t.We Wednesday Club, the Mother’s Culture Club, the Pine Arts Club and 
the Mid-Alpha Delphian society, met Wednesday afternoon in the private 
dining room of Hotel Scharbauer, to discuss plans for a city federation 
in Midland.

Women from the city federation in Big Spring had been invited-to 
come to the meeting to tell the Midland women about their city federa
tion, which is one of the most'successful and. progressive in this part of 
the state.

Mrs. P. P. Gary, charter Meñltíer 
of the library association of Big 
Spring. Mrs. E. O. Ellington, presi
dent of the Big Spring federation,
Mrs. Freeman, Miss Barnes, and 
Mrs .Phillips were present to talk 
to the tweiity-foar ladies pi'feseht.

Mrs. Paul T. Vickers presided over 
the meeting and turned it over to,
Mrs. Gary, who introduced Mrs-.
Ellington. Mrs. Ellington took- chafge 
of the Big Spring’s women’s part on 
the program, and Miss Barnes spoke 
about the Big Spring organization,' 
mentioning some of the work it has 
done and its first projects.

She brought out the fact that one 
of the main projects of the organi
zation since its beginning has; Been 
a Federation library, which is the 
only one 'B ig Spring has. Other 
work of the federation included 
sponsoring city parks, assisting in 
obtaining a county demonstration 
agent and a health nurse, function
ing with the chamber of commerce 
ih civic welfare, sponsoring flower- 
shows each year, erecting a federa
tion building, and plans for spon
soring a May festival this year.

An entertainment to last six days 
will be given in May and a prize of 
$25 is offered to the person send
ing the most suitable name for this 
festival. Á queen vail be selected 
and introduced the morning of the 
opening day at the club house. Each 
surrounding town is to send , a prin
cess and she will bé entertained 
While there without cost to her.

Refreshments donated by Dairy 
Line creamery, Faterson bakery ahd 
served by waiters from the Schar
bauer coffee shop were enjoyed. The 
West Texas floral company donated 
flowers for decoration. The Big 
Spring ladies expressed their en
joyment of this cocperation of Mid
land merchants.

Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer con
ducted the Big Spring party through 
the addition to the hotel and 
through her private apartment. They 
were taken to the top of the Pe
troleum building and complimented,
Midland on its cleanliness as seen 

, from there. Miss Emily Bird .Smith 
showed them through the library. ¡

At an early date, a committee 
jrom  each federated club in Mid
land will meet to talk over plans 
fof a city federation here.

Club 
Studies Poets 
of Local Color

The Fine Arts club held its rsgu- 
lai‘ meeting Wednesday afternoon 
with Miss Eiila Gee Gantt, West 
Texas avenue Mrs. GScrgc Glass 
acted ns co-hostess.

After a business session, poets of 
local color were taken up for dis
cussion with Housmnn; the poet of 
Shropshire. Cdwein. the poet of 
Kentucky,-and Masters, the post of 
Illinois, as the most celebrated.

Miss Thelma White, leader, gave 
a discourse of Shropshire’s'-life in 
Housman’s verse.

Cawsih’s strength and weakness 
as a poet was discussed by Miss 
Lydie Watson.

Mrs, J. M, Speed gave a discus
sion of the morbid note in Mas
ters’ ahd also Masters, the Mystic, 
the latter subject having been as
signed to Mrs. A. E. Horst, who was 
absent.

Miss Leona McCormick gave se
lected poems from Cawein, and Mr. 
Nod Watson ass guest artist played 
"Gypsy Love Song” and “Hungarian 
Dance” on the violin, accompanied 
by Miss Lydie Watson on the piano.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES

There will be Episcopalian serv
ices at the Presbyterian chinch Fri
day evening beginning at. 8 o’clock. 
Rev. . W. H. Martin of Big Spring 
will be in Midland to conduct the 
meeting.

Petroleum Bridge 
Club with 
Mrs. Osborn

The Petroleum Bridge club met 
with Mrs. S. D. Osborn- 715 West 
Kansas Wednesday evening for a 
pretty Valentine party.

Mrs. H. R, Christner held high 
score in bridge, and Miss Ira 
Crouch, low.

The hostess carried out a unique 
idea when she gave each table an 
assignment and the one who made 
it first drew out of a Valentine box 
for a prize. Miss Mary Garrett and 
Mrs. Wm. Simpson were winners: It- 
was learned by those present that 
Miss Garrett Could “blow her own 
horn.”

A lovely salad course carrying the 
Valentine idea was served to Mmes. 
H. R. Christner, Dave Finely, W. 3.. 
Blackman, E. M. Miller, H. B. Grif
fith. Ivy Lee Mitchell, Wm. Simpson, 
Mabry ..Unger, ..and Misses Ira 
Crouch, Mary Garrett. Daisy Lind
say. and Bennie Belle Gilchrist.

. .'1 -\
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Mrs. Ulmer Hostess 
To Card Club

Kongenial Kard Klttb 
Entertained^

Mrs. Forest King was hostess at 
a lovely Lincoln birthday party for | 
member's and guests of the Kongen
ial Kara Klub Wednesday al'tev- 
ncon.

A colei- scheme of rod, white and 
blue ivas carried out to the last de
tail. Tallies and nut cups were pit- j 
tures of Lincoln. The rooms \vcre i 
decorated with flags, and the prize 1 
packages were cleverly wrapped and! 
trimmed in fed, white and blue.

Mrs. Chambers Peak held high! 
score for members, and Mrs. U. 
Hampton for guests. Mrs. Fred Ellis i 
cut high. Table cuts went to Mmes. 
D. B. Brown, Tom Keyes and Giles ! 
Wimberly.

At clo :e of the games, a tasty two : 
course luncheon was served to | 
Mines. J. A. TUttle, D. B. Brown, j 
Giles Wimberly, E. L. Parks, Fred - 
Ellis, H ,. K. iMcCks, Tom Keyes | 
Chambers Peak, E. M. Agrelius. J. | 
¿1. Hill, and U. Hampton.

G. A. Holds 
Election

The Girl's Auxiliary of the Bap- 
tjtt church met Wednesday after
noon primarily for an election of 
officers.

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer, and the group sang several 
hymns.

Miss Lorena Gann was elected as 
pianist, Miss Juanita Cox as song 
leader. Miss Leola Kerby to keep an 
attendance record, and Miss Dorothy 
Dunagan, reporter.

Misses Lorena Gann and Theo 
Ccsper were welcomed as new mem
bers of the organization.

The girls were divided into two 
separate groyps, with Miss Tlico 
COsper at the head of one group 
and Miss Helen Dunagan leader of 
the other.

A jolly social hour followed the 
business.

Present were Misses Lorena Gann. 
Theo Cosper, Helen Dunagan. Dor
othy Dunagan. Juanita Cox, Bar
bara Gann. Leola Kirby, and Pa
tricia Thomas.

Dinned Bridge For 
Bien Amigos Club

Mrs. B. IV Taylor entertained the 
Dion Amigo.:; Club with si George 
\7a hingtor dinner' brick;.. Tuesday 

' evening. : .
A delicious three-course dinner 

was served at tables laid in a white 
cloth ar.cl lighted with red rr/J blue 
candies. The red, white arid blue 
color scheme was carried out in the 
litri iiitj.

At bridge, pencils, scorò pads, 
place card:;, package wrappings, 
were all in red, white and blue.

High score for ladies was made by 
Mi«. Andrew Northlngtoh and for 

-’men by Jcc D. Chambers. Cut prise 
went to Mrs. R. J. Moore.

those playing were Mss:-;, and 
Mines. C. D. I-Iodges, Ernest Mc
Kinney. R. C. Montgomery. R. J„ 
Moore, K. L. Ellison, George c I .oh, 
0. D. Chambers and Andrew North-, 
ing'ton.

Annual Banquet Of 
Scouts Wednesday

Mothers of the boy scouts of 
Troop 53 honored the scouts ' with 
a, ^anquet Wednesday evening in 
the Presbyterian church. This an
nual affair is in the form of a fath
er and son banquet.

Rev. Themas D. Murphy acted as 
toastmaster and Murray Faskfn gave 
a welcome address. L. O. Smith. J. 
O. Nobles, and F. H. Lanham ex
pressed appreciation for the men oi 
the invitation to the affair and 
spoke of the scout movement fr'em a 
father’s viewpoint. Mr. Lanham 
brought out in his talk what is par
amount, ill the minds or ail the 
scouts; the building of a club-house 
for the organization. Mrs. R, C. 
Cfàbb spoke from the mother’s 
viewpoint.

The sumptous turkey dinner was 
partaken of with “gusto” cn the 
part of both men and boys.

The women who made possible the

affair were. IVfmes. Andrew Faskfn, 
G. A. Sundquint, L. O. Smith 
George H. Haitom, Thomas D. Mur
phy, and R. C. Crabb. Miss Edythe 
Eundquict assisted with the serv
ing. .

Scouts attending were John 
Smith, Conklin Crabb, John No
ble Jr., F. H. Lanham Jr.. Ed 
Bake: , Murray Fasldh, Lelahd Mur
phy. Henry Orson, William Crson. 
Charles Allen, William . Campbell, 
Felix Haitom, James McMullan, 
Jack Martin, Allen Voliva. John Ed 
Crabb, G. A. Sundquist, Jr., and 
Thcniar. D. Murphy Jr.

Fathers present were R. C. Crabb. 
J. C. Nobles, F. H. Lanham, Fred 
Campbell, L. O. Smith. Charles A l-1 
len and G. A. Sundquist. W. J. 
Sparks and. C. A. McClintis were 
given a special invitation, ft was re
gretted that two assistant scout
masters, John P. Bu.tlcr, and Her
bert A. Berry, were unable to at
tend.

Personals
Mrs. J. M. Flar.nigan and A. J. 

Myrick have accepted positions with 
tile Wilson-Adams Dry Goods com
pany. Both were until recently eai 
ployed by tho Grissom-Robcrtiîûn 
store.

--------------------------------------— ------------------

Wednesday for Fort Worth wikyc 
lie will attend the regional co: - 
Vçnlion u  the Frigidaire corps»-.'. 
lion.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Nichols left 
last night for their home in Har- 
C'in. Montana. They had . been in 
Midland visiting W, A, Bcaeharn. 
.brother cf Mrs. Nieiiois.

LOSE PILL BAG

Mrs. Robert Currie and daughters, 
Margaret and Josephine, returned 
Wednesday from a wàeks visit with 
relatives and friends in San Angelo.

C. ivr Blanks of Fart Worth is in 
Midland on business today.

Dec McSoriiiife'K left by plane

F. M. Littré! 1 ah'i W. J. fèówler cf 
| Abilene ore busiites visitor ; to Mill-., 
| land today.

M.. and Mr:;. Henry CiirricXaiiti ■ 
■ Children o* Can ì.b.rco:; are guarita 
of MV, and Mrs. Robert Currie. ;

M.s, w. W. Williams of Starinoli 
shopped in Midland this momin.-.—

: Mi-;. Weed dr Oder;, a was j. visi:: r
. to Midland this morning.

In Austria, wheii a customer 
leaves a shop or restaurant, th e  
proprietor and the assistants, both 
men and saleswomen, sây, “I kiss 
your hand,” although it is merely 
a verbal formality.

! LAMESA.—Dr. W. H. Bennett of 
I this city suffered a double loss re- 
j recently when some one stole his 
| new Buick coupe. His bag of medi 
I cal tools"Vanished' with the automo 
; bile.

DAWSON GINNINGS

LAMESA. Feb. 12.—Dawson coun‘ 
j ty ginning to date total 32.500 bales 1 
j according to J. E. MeSpadden, coun- | 

ty weigher.

Endorsed By 
Beautiful Women i

i , " jBeauties who guard their com
plexions use MELLO-GLO Face | 
I'G-.vder cnly. Famous for purity— j 
it s Coloring matter is approved by j 
the Government, The skin never j 

| looks pa£y 'or flaky. It spreads ! 
more smoothly and produces a | 

i youthful blocm. Made by a new j 
j French process, MELLO-GLO Face |
1 Powder stays on longer. I

“2 Days Special”
CLIP THIS 
COUPON

It is ivQrth 50c on the pur
chase of a regular $1.50 
GOOD WILL and THRIFT 
COUPON BOOK to the 
first 50 ladies who bring 
this coupon to

HMBERUNBROS.
“Men’s Store”

Name .............................................
Address .........................................
City ................................................
This coupon not good after Fri
day. Feb. 14th.

Launderers ahd Cleaners

PHONE 575

A  Service for .Ever**’ 
Family Need

Flafcwork —  8c lb.
Wearing Apparel 

30c lb.
Rough Dry —  8c lb, 

QUALITY DRY 
CLEANING AND 

PRESSING
The Soft Water Laundry

Announcements
Friday

The Belmont Bible class meets at 
3 o’clock With Mrs. C. F. McCdrgo.

The Intermediate orchestra meets, 
in the Watson studio at 7:45.

Mrs. H. H. Meeks and daughter, 
Frances Lynn, and Mrs. L-. L. Kin- 
said and children are leaving today 
for Bronte Where

A color scheme bf red arid white 
was carried out in table covers, ap
pointments, and party platfes, at the 
meeting of the Colonial Card CluiD 
with Mrs. M. C. Ulmer Wednesday 
afternoon. W

Mrs. John Edwards held high 
score and Mrs, Tom Combs cut. 
high. .

Others playing were Mmes. J. A. 
Finlayson. JV O. GarlingtOn. B. G.

Junior-Senior annual bano.uet. in i 
ballroom of Hotel Schärbaüer 7:30' 
to 0:30.

Mrs. E. P. Cowden and MrS. Guy | 
Cowdsn will entertaih in honor cf i 
Mrs. Allen Cowden at a bridge party 
at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. E. P. 
Cowden.

Saturday

The Junior orchestra meets in 
the Watson School of music at 7:4o.

The Voice B y  F a n n y  D a n  ali

F all the voices that sound
what voice is so potent, so familiar yet so strange as the 
Voice of Love. A tiny voice it is, nothing but a whisper, 

yet it calls across continents and bridges and rolling oceans. It 
speaks and we must at once listen ami obey if we would know 
true happiness.

Happy is the maiden when she first thrills to the sound ol a 
tiny voice that tells her that the world is a Paradise wherein she 
shjall walk with her Beloved. Eagerly she listens to the strange 
voice that she has never heard before, but is yet vaguely familiar 
iii its soft cadences. It is the voice of Love to which the whole

symphony of sweetness that tne rnu-.c 
.»nd so the maiden pauses while she thrills

to the strange voice.
Will the voice of love ever thrill the maiden? Will its 

cadences ever carry the song of happiness into her heart-? Love, 
himself, cannot answer that question, for, unhappily, he knows 
that sometimes his voice speaks wolds that fall on ears that find 
them boring and tedious. It canftojt always eoiri|Hi,.i ' with i <• 
voice of the world when it speaks of. fame and glory, and many 
a maiden has found out only too late that the vv>o; ,oi Love ,s 
the Voice of Truth and that all others are false, telling of hap
piness that is but ? mirage.

TODAY— FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Ten dimes, twenty nickels, one hundred cents- 
same as even But how marvelously it has grown in 
purchasing- power! For items that were formerly far 
beyond its reach are now brought within range of the 
dollar, thanks to this epoch-making Dollar Day selling. 
Here’s What.your dollar can do: —

J!

that arrived too late to get into our
Dollar Day Circular^- y. ~

CAKE COVERS LACE PANELS

LUNCHEON CLOTHS MEN’S DRESS

KJl

Build mòre sidewalks and get Midland Free 
Mail Delivery
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28 LATE WINTER DRESSES
Styles that are being worn every day for street wear

Others

We invite you to come in and see these dresses— There 
is nothing cheap about them— except the price.

FULL FASHIONED 
CHIFFON

O u r  regular $1.95 
Hose strictly fresh. 

No seconds. R e c e i v e d  T o d a y
42 NEW SPRING HATS

Balibuntals
Viscas
Braids

Transparent Laces 
Some extra large head sizes 

The season’s latest in shapes, materials and
Priced $4.95-$6.50-$6.85

We are discontinuing 
this line and offer 15 
doz. at

PAIR

WE GIVE GOLD BOND TRADING STAMPS
See Them in Our W indow  _______

CLOSING OUT7 23 FELT H A T S"
Values up to $7.50

8e each

Midland, TexasW. I. PRATT, Mgr.

C Ï T 1 T E  CONVENE 
■FOR THREE-DAY 

-  SESSION IN 
A  THAT CITY
• SAN ANGELO, Feb. 13.— 

Preparations to entertain rec- 
o|^Y,numjbers of -visitors in 
San Angelo during March are 
centering around plans for the 
Spring. Race Festival March 
19; to 22 sponsored by the San 
Angelo Board of City Devel
opment, and the 54th annual 
convention of the Texas ' & 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Association, March 18-20.

The inaugural Spring Race Fes
tival will bring the fastest horses 
irr&hfe Southwest to San Angelo to 
compete for purses totaling $3,375, 
and race fans from throughout the 
state are expected to attend, ac
cording to Jess Elrod, chairman of 
the executive corhmittee in charge. 
¡-Preceding the Spring Race Festi

val., by a day and attracting atten
tion of cattlemen throughout the 
sèiîthwest to San Angelo, the 5,4th 
¿hnual convention of the Texas & 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers Asso
ciation will convene here March 16, 
for a 3 day session.
.,,The initial program of the Spring 
Rape and Festival will be dedicated 
to ¡the visiting cattlemen and their 
ladies when six events will be run. 
îfiye events will complete the race 
program on each of the following 
tjifee afternoons.
.-(Backed by leading sportsmen of 
Te£as, the initial Spring-Race Fes
tival will be launched on a scale 
frbmparabie to the nationally fa
mous Tia Juana and New Orleans 
spring meets, and its sponsors hope 
to -give it classification with the 
great spring track classics of the 
nation.

Fl u - c o l d s
Check at first sneeze. 
Rub on—inhale vapors

M I C K S

Old Hobbs Wins
R. R. Depot Site

A meeting of railroad men and 
state railroad commissioners result
ed in a decision that the railroad 
depot at Hobbs-.,N. M. will be lo
cated in Old Hobbs. ,

The matter has been disputed, 
New Hobbs asking that the station 
be located there.,.

Officials of the Texas & New 
Mexico railroad were present at the 
hearing, which was an outgrowth of 
a petition.

It was decided that the railroad 
had no authority to change the site 
of the station, and the depot will 
be located at the corner of Davis 
and Taylor streets.

Construction- will begin immedi
ately, according to word received 
here.

Quick— ”

FROGS HOPPIN’

FORT WORTH. — Even though 
the team is only in its second week 
of training, the Texas Christian 
University Horned Frog baseball 
squad is showing the potentialities 
of one of the best diamond outfits 
that T. C. U. has ever had. Coach 
Dutch Meyer of the Christians has 
taken full advantage of the warm 
and agreeable weather to whip the 
squad along at -a fast pace. It is ex
pected that inter-cliffs games will be 
inaugurated into the training rou
tine the latter part of this week.

TO GET GYM

1 “MELODY MAN” IS 
I STIRRING MUSICAL DR.AMA

Underlying the tense and moving 
drama of the “Melody Man,’’ open
ing a two-day engagement today at 
the Yucca theatre, is a novel musi
cal background. The contrast of 
musical themes of the world’s great
est composers to a modern day trend 
of re-arrangement^a jazz rendi
tion of musical classics that moved 
and touched the souls of people 
scattered all over the civilized world 
in days gone by, offers a back
ground of unusual interest, through 
which is developed a tense love 
story, said to be so compelling that 
it touches the hearts of every age 
and sex. Such is the strange com
bination which goes to make up 
the spendid drama, picturized from 
the famous stage play.

Beautiful technicolor sequences 
add much to the colorful drama,

Putting a punch into his M^k these (lays is the embattled Mr. Jack Sharkey, garrulous gob of the ring, 
who is pictured above, busily training at, his Miami Beach, Fla., camp for his forthcoming bout w ith  
Phil Scott, the reclining, heavyweightsifom London, Jack can take as good as he can give, as the 
center picture shows for he’s taking a hard one on the chin from Johnny Grosso, a sparring partner. 
At the left Sharkey is shown in a nimble ring pose. At the right you sec him as he skipped a rope for 
20 minutes without stopping—a feat for feet!

FORT WORTH, (£>)—Definite1 ar
chitect’s plans promised-ifor pres
entation by Feb. 15, and plans for 
the financing well under way, the 
move for a new stadium at Texas 
Christian University has become 
more definite.

It is hoped that contracts can be- 
let and construction began by 

| March 1. The committee in charge 
! plans to have the . new structure 
j ready for dedication during the 1930 
; football season.

AST SHIRES ADMITS HE MIGHT BE
A LITTLE BETTER IN MIS HITTING

DEATH ENDS SEARCH

Over 21 Jars Uŝ c! Yoc ■1y■avly

..Bus. 870 Phones Res. 862 

B. A. Reynolds, Agent

• NIXON QUARRIES
Crushed Stone, Chat and Sands 

. for all kinds of Concrete Work

510 Petroleum Bldg.
Plant 13 miles East

DEL RIO, Tex.. (AP).—Death has 
written the finishing chapter here 
to a mother’s vain search of more 
than seven years for her son.

Mrs. Fannie Royce Drowne, 72, 
died after coming to Dei Rio. the 
last point in a search which had 
extended all over the continent. 
Mrk. Drowne enlisted the Sid Of 
ether persons and advertised in 
many periodicals but she did not 
locate the missing boy, C). A. 
Drowne.

WAXAI-IACHIE, Tex., f (JP) — Art 
Shires, Chicago White „ Sox first 
baseman, says his ambition for tljc 
‘coming baseball season is to hit for 
an average of .333!

“I am not worrying about my 
fielding,” he said at the home of 

i his parents here, “for I can cover 
| first base , in acceptable fashion. I 
! can go further to my right than 
j most left-handed first basemen.” 
i Shires’ hitting, which may deter- 
! mine }iow long he remains in. the. 
I major leagues!' has been improving 
I steadily since ho began his profes

sional career with the Waco Cubs of J 
the Texas League.

“When I started with the Cubs I j 
was pnly 18 years old and too young j 
to know anything about hitting, but 
I am learning fast.” he continued. : 
“I don’t think my fielding will im
prove much, but I will become a j 
•smarter player as I get more ex
perience."

He gives most credit for being in 
the major league to his brother 
Jack. “I was playing short stop when 
Jack shifted me to first base and 
taught me what he knew about that

position.” The Great One said. “I 
might have gone to the majors as 
a short stop as I have a good throw
ing arm; but am glad that I 
changed.”

Shires gives Derrill Pratt, mana
ger of the Waco team, credit for en
couraging him when he first started 
playing pro. ball. “Derrill always 
encourages a youngster and that 
helps us," he added.

Art denied he was interested es
pecially in any young lady. “ Intro
duce a girl to one of those news
paper reporters up north and in 
the next edition she becomes your 
fiancee,” he said.

Let

G. P. LOVE
Figure your concrete 

work
Exnert on Sidewalk, Curb, 
Porch, and Foundation—  

at a reasonable price

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

Ten years experience, 
three in Midland 

Phone 265
316 S. Big Spring St.

which includes in its cast of play-1 play is scheduled for a two-day 
ers many prominent stars. The showing only at the Yucca, begin- 
film version of the famous stage I ning today.

THESE
ARE ACCEPTED 

STANDARDS OF VALUE
The purchaser of a diamond ac

cepts the jeweler’s word for the 
stone’s value. There is no other basis 
of judgment. Naturally, the buyer 
selects a jeweler in whom he has con
fidence.

So, too, with a used car—the buy
er’s only assurance of a good car at 
a fair price is an automobile dealer 
from whom he can buy with confr 
dence. W e take great pride in the 
fact that our customers send their 
friends here to buy cars.

; In New Guinea the spider webs 
are so strong that natives use 
them for fish nets.

According to the U. S. Depart
ment of Commerce, the 1928 
death rate for New York was 1.- 
312.9 per 100,000 population, as 
compared with 1,233.4 in 1927.
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“ R e a l l y ,  
i t ’s  f u n  
n o w , . .

t o  c l e a n  up i n  s u c h  a  j i f f y ! ”

IF YO U  are not sharing the joys of those who 
already own a Premier Electric Cleaning Unit, 

investigate now ! Premier gives you a GLEANER 
home for LESS M O N E Y. „ And for much less 
effort, to o /
| This extraordinary unit consists of two cleaners— a large
one for floors, carpets, rugs — and a small handy cleaner, the 
Spic-Span, to speed up all the little cleaning tasks.
t" The Spic-Span weighs only four pounds . . . .  plugs into 
any electric socket. . . cleans upholstery, clothing* mattresses, 
automobile interiors, etc. Has deodorizer for repelling moths 
and banishing odors.

fi&lqUUUiqiO OGjij yiùjo P'JW$44

Spic-Spa n
C omplete

P rem ier  J u n io r  
a n d  Spic-Spa n

P rem ier  D uplex 
a n d  Spic-Span

S X 4 . 5 0  $ 4 3 . 5 0  $ 7 3 . 5 0

Special term s arranged during this sale.
Sr* a demonstration!

THE TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
“ Your Electrical Servant”

T hese A r e 'T h e  Frocks o f  The M om en t

Stresses Sfiirrings A s  Essentia! Gestures Toward Grace and Charm

Femininity Has become the fashion byword. A  glimpse of these frocks 
shows how well Peggy Paige understands fashions.
Subtle shirrings, alluringly moulded to the figure, enhance a variety of 
flared skirts. Flattering lingerie collars and perky bows complement 
the Teminine Themed

Exclusive with this store.
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MID-TERM EXAMINATIONS SHOW TH A T HIGH SCHOOL MARKS ARE EXCELLENT

*

«

DEMANDS

Orn* printers are craftsmen
. , , They know your needs
and know how to put them on 
paper.

Our salesman will 
your office. Phone 
“job man.”

gladly figúre prices in 
No. 77 and ask for the

THE
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86 PERCENT PASS IN ALL WORK AND 
348 WIN DISTINCTION; MISS BURRIS’

- STUDENTS MAKE THE HIGHEST GRADES
Full Reports of High Students Listed by 

Grades; Results Are Gratifying
Reports for the first semester of our public schools, on 

file in the office of Superintendent W. W. Lackey, show1' 
that 86 per cent of the pupils who took the mid-term ex
aminations and who were exempt in the high school pass
ed in all their work for the semester, and that of those 
who took the tests 848 won distinction.

This spendid report Is due not on
ly to the good work which has been 
done b y , the pupils and the teach
ers, but the excellent conditions that 
prevail throughout the system.

The reports show a total enroll
ment cf 1327 at the close of the 
fifth month, as compared with 1313 
at the close of the fifth month last 
year. The enrollment today has 
reached 1354, not including that of 
the parochial school, where some 
thirty or forty are enrolled. At the 
present rate of enrolling new-pupils.’ 
the total this year will reach 1500. 
as compared with 1426 last year.
The following rooihs stood highest 
in per cent of daily attendance last 
.month:
Miss Burrhs’ room ..... :99.50 per cent
Miss Allis Mae Stout’s

room ........................ 98.92 per cent
Mr. Cotner's room ......98.61 per cent j Pollard 85, Patricia Thomas 85, Mel-

dier.
Summa Cum Laude on Examina

tions (.90 to 100) : Marguartie Bevins 
94, Marie 1-Iill p* Ralph Draper 94 
Isabelle Goldstein 93, Lester Haw
kins 93. Lawrence Hawkins 93; Lou 
Annice Reeves 92, Edith Young 91. 
Conrad Dunagan 90, Mary Pou 90, 
Evangeline Dunn 9C.

Magna Cum Laude on Examina
tion <85 to SO): Billie Sudderth 89. 
Oliver Haag 89, W. B. Osborn 88. 
Norine West 83, Phyllis Lowe 88, Le- 
land Murphy 83, Barney Grafa 87 
Mary Prances Wagster 87- Kathleen 
McCleskey 87, Alma Heard 87, Ern
estine Holder 87, Helen Woodrum 
86. Willie Joe Pou 83. Velma Bilbrey 
8S, Ha Merle Patterson 86, J. C. 
Pogue 83. Felicia Earley 85, J. E. 
Hill 85, Ethel Robertson 35. Fouchee

The reports show that the super
intendent made ' 345 visitations to 
the various rooms during the month, 
while 266 other visitations by friends 
and patrons are recorded.

Following is the report of exemp
tions and grades made by those pu
pils who won distinction in the ex
aminations. The reports are given 
by buildings:

SENIOR; HIGH SCHOOL MID
TERM EXAMINATION- 
EXEMPTION REPORT 
(Fractions Not included!

Number of reports ............. .......... 252 j Summa Cum Laude (CO or more) :
Number of total exemptions ........ 29 Mary Kinnebrew 08. Anna Beth

via Wimberley 85, Jean Verdier 85 
Curtis Miles 85, Olga Trammell 85;

DISTINCTION LIST FOR THE 
BOD-TERM EXAMS.

John M. Ccwden School Jan. 15-17.
Number Enrolled .......................373
Number Examined .....................294
Number Passed ,.......... 258.
Number Failed ......................... 36
Per Cent Passsed  .................... 87.76Summary:.
Number on Summa Cum Laude... 50
Number on Magna Cum Laude.... 47
Total ...............,.......  .................97

Number passing who were
examined .........................   181

Total number pigling .................210
Per cent passing ........     83.33

Number on Summa Cum Laude
roll ................... ........... ..............

Number on Magna Cum Laude 
roll ............... ....... A...................

93, Mary jjlizabeih New- 
Jene Rose McKinney 97,

Bedford 
man 98:
May Beth Judkins 87. Frank Cow- 
den 96, Ina Bess Hicks 98, Lexey 

j Jane Cragin 96, Leonore Goodman 
I So. B. C. Girdley .95, Nelda, Jem 

32 Hicks. 95. Thelma Sunclquist 95, Rob- 
i ert Prothro 9S, Robert Dunagan 94, j 

43 • Mildred Lord 94. Dorothy Lou Speed j 
Total number on distinction list 75 i 94. Woodrow Gv/yn S4, DeWitt Carr I

Students e?:empi in ail subjects: 
Eleventh Grade: Nos Gosper, Inn- 

gene Cox, Mamie Dale, Jewell Dil
lard, Lillian Dunaway. Evelyn Gar- 
lington. Addilese Haag- Ralph Ha!I- 

‘ ïîgan. Mary Belle Pratt. Erin Rob
ertson.

84. Marcelle Scarbrough 91, John 
Gay 94, Virginia Lee Smith 94. Billy 
Noyes 94. Clark BraSheav 93. Fran
cis Gifcson 93, Hexen Faskin 93, Mar
vin Paul 93. Donald McGuire 93, 
Jene Rczelle 92. Billy Estes 92, Mary 
Beth Scruggs 92, Elizabeth Kinne -

Tenth Grade: Jess Edith Carlisle, j blew 92. C. A. Goldsmith 92, Lahoma 
Georgia McMullan. : Br&shear 92. Murray Gillespie 92,

Ninth Grade: Lila Boguc, Ka.tlnlyn j Mario Garrett 91, Doris Tidwell 01,
Cooper, Dorris Harrison, Mrytls Mc- 
Graw, Lucille McMullan. Zcnelie 
Post, Mildred Shelton, Dorothy Bess 
Stanley. H. L. Straughan.

Eighth Grads: Nell Wayne Car
lisle. Marie Ccok, Bessie Dale, Jack 
G aiding ion, Ella Mac Newland, 
Ruth. Fratt, John Roselle- Dick Ver-.

Lamoine Sindorf 91, Billy Smith 91- 
Eiliy Rex Cottrell 91, Nell Boyd 91- 
Clinton Buffington 90. Conrad Holz- 
graf 90. Edna Mae Elkins 90. Jane 
Dunagan 90, *0111 Waddell 90. Mar
guerite Lee SO, G. A. Sundquist 90, 
L. A. Klebold SO. Bernard Westsr- 
mann 90.

Magna Cum Laude (85 to 90). 
Fred Brown 89, Brookie Jenc Dozier 
89, Josephine Ray 89, Eddie Blanche 
Cowden 89, Jack Ambrose 89. Ger
aldine Davis 89, James Woodrum 89. 
Janie Louise McMullen. 89, Lorena 
Gann 89, Dorothy Hawkins 89, Mur
ray Faskin 89, Chrystelle Steele 89, 
Tinnle Stewart 85, Helen Foster 88.
A. p. Roberts 88, James Buixmgton 
88, Juanita Cox 88. J. Frank Miles 
88, Joe Seymoure 83, Freddie Lou 
Barber 88, Sam Midkiff 87, LaVerne 
McMullen 87, James McMullen 87. 
Helen Pruitt 87. James Hawthorne 
87, Lu Ellen Evans 87. Elmer Jones 
87. Agnes Mae Tyner 86, Annice 
Johnson 86. Evelyn Haag 86, Fred 
Stout 86, Johnnie Fay Howe 83, 
Donald Hawthorne 86. Jimmy Fos
ter 86- Bertie King 86. Delbert 
Booth 86, Carleen Sisk 86, Dudley 
Cooksey 86, A. W. Stanley 83. Ed 
Bradford 83, Billy Pratt 85, Katie 
Bell Long 35. Maurice Crowley 85, 
Newnie Ellis 85. John Nobles Jr. 85.
B. C. Driver 85.

NORTH WARD 
Distinction List, Mid-Term 

Examinations
¡summary:

Number examined ...................... 201
Number passing................ .13-1
Per Cent passing 91.54 ,

Summa Cum Laude ............ f.A
Magna Cum Laude.........
Total 2.....................................

.Comma Cum Laude (30 or more): 
Zdith Rippin 93- Billy Nobles OS 
Thurman. Bryant 93, Wayne Lan- . 
ham 98. Cloe Tidwell 53, Bobbie! 
York 98, Fred Gordon Middleton 98,1 
Virginia Gay 98. Mary Merle How
ard 98, Jesse Miles 98, Glenn Brun
son 98. Mary Ruth Ray S3. Anne 
Lloyd 97. Imbgene Sparks 97, Jac-, 
queline Crawley 97, Fay Zimmerman 
96, Allen Lowe 90, Ada Hawthorne 
•86. Susie Bryan 96, Frank- Wade 
Arrington 96. Josephine Barber 96 I 
George Hyatt 96. Dot Roberts 9u : 
Eobby Walker 90, Virginia Shep
hard 96, Jackie Todd 96. Jerry Tid 
well 95, Walter Wesson 95, Roclnsj i 
Ross 95- Harold Barnes 95. Rollc 
Hyatt 95'- Lorinc Lsftwich 95, Elli 
Rayburn 95. W. E. Lynch 95, Gust 
Bryan .95, Raymond Morelan 35 
Myrtle Jean Butler 94, Claylla Evai; 
94, Emma Rae Greenhill 94. Norman 
Slaughter 94. Roy Elliot 94, Walla.OE 
Jones 93. Jerelene !Prestjridi_(: S3 
James Young 93 Billy Pinnell 9: 
Man Rankin 92, Maxine More 
92, Forest. Howell 32, Leo Raiuws 
92.92, Jessa Lynn Tuttle 92, John Jr 
Dublin 92- Fredda Fae Tuyner 92 
Mildred Baker 9:F-Liliian'-Ar::: U 
Charles Finiayson 91, Burl Broo 
91, Imogens Miller 91, Donald u y -: 
91, Liliie Jewell White 91, Billie Day- 
91. Betty Butler 91. S. C. MeCa.U'Oi 
Juliana Cowdsn 91. Catherine Car 
ter 91- Ladell Schoolcraft 91, Mar. 
White '90, Charles Post 93, Eii'ce: 
Gibson GO, J. r ; Dublin 90, Janei.le 
McMullan SO- Gladys Louise Jack 
son GO. Lewis Ray Bcwlcy: SO. Cath- 
ciino Gsborn SO. Edward Dorsey GO 

Magna Cum Laude (83 to GO) 
Glynora Shelton 80- George Walker 
80, Bob Jr. Roberts 39. Ruth Mea 
dews 80. Aldredge Estss 83, Gene Ir 
win TO- Make, jfccwart 83. B'.’ ly Jx.. 
Hail 80, Mary Louise McMullan GF

Eunice Buffington 89, Courtney Holt 
Cowden 88. Betty Jo Longabough 
88, Tommy Wilson 08. Curtis Elliott 
£8, Wanza Lockabay 88, .John Ed
ward Pest 83. John Roberts 88, Nina 
Lee Stanley 87. Joyce Young 37, 
Jack Nobles 87. Hazel Adams 87, 
Geraldine Walker 87, Marian Mar
tin 37, Nadine Hulsey 87. John 
Schalbourgh 87, Maxine Lane 87, 
Tommy Hart McCrary 87, Kitty 
Gene Eiiis 86, S. R. Adams SO, Char- 
line Walker 88. L. Z. Blake 86. Doily 
Lightfoot 86, Paul Klatt 86. L eon 
Boozer 85, Goodrich Hejl 85. Kirk 
Lee Black 80, Billy Meeks 85, Mar- 

! shall Dale 85, Wallace Blankenship 
i 85. Desma Crowsön 85, Elouise 
j Sundquist 85. W. o. nackey 85. Alta 
j Merrell 85. Warren Duncan 85.

SOUTH WARD SCHOOL .
Distinction List Mid-Term 

Examination 
Summary:

Number examined ..................... ...191

Number passing ............................153
Per cent passing ........................ 80.10
Number on Summa Cum Laude 22 
Number on Magna Cum Laude 35 
Total ............................  57

Summa Cum Laude (90 or more) : 
Dorothy Branch 97. Jane Bounds 
97, Wallace Hiett 97, Bertha Flour- 
hey 96, Eva Lois Hough 95, Alfred 
Dudley 94, Peggy Patterson 93, Tom 
Wood 93, Nolan Lassiter 92, Francis 
Baker 92, Wesley Givens 92, Helen 
Brown 92. Leslie Pearl Spires 91, 
Francis Bailey 91. Bill Spires 91, 
Donald Patterson 91, Irene Gillespie 
90, Darrell McGuire 90, Billy Briggs 
90, Norbres Brown 90, Edwin Fer
rell 90, Caivin Bailey 90.

Magna Cum Laude (85 to 90): 
Christine Baker 89. Myrtle Shults 
¡3.8, 'Zama O'Neal 89, Florine Hamlin 
89, Lamoyne Jackson 89- Claude 
Flourney 89, Irene’ Prine 89, Delores 
Huntsman 38, Frances McCargo 88, 
Vivian McCargo 88. Mickey O’Neal 
37. George HaïC.n 8?. James S. Col-

lins 87, Cleta Dee Tate 87, Billy 
Huntsman 87, Catherine Dunagan 
87, Jewella Jones 87, Bess Eidson 87, 
Odell Pender 86, Brooks Roberts 86, 
Jack Walton 86, Billy Jones 80, Lil
lian Booth 86. Aubrey Kewatt 88. 
Frank Nixon 86. Erin Cox 86, Bettle 
Lee Brown 86, Francis Heard 86, Je
rome Lundie 85, Neil Bounds 85, 
Bora Ellen West 05, Bonnie English 
85, I.uclel Shults 85, Dewey N. Dale 
85, Hugh Perry 85.

OLD CIVILIZATION

DEL RIO, Tex., Feb. 1 (AP).—
Traces of the Basket Makers; a tribe 
which is believed to have inhabited 
the Big Bend country 4,000 years 
ago, have been-found according to a 
report of Claude B. Young, who was 
sent out by the Witte Memorial Mu
slim  and the archaeological depart
ment of the University of Texas.

In a cave of the Chisos mountains 
the explorer said he found over 200

specimens of stone, including fire 
stones and stone axe3. There were 
also metates-stones upon which 
grain was ground, and manos, the 
stones with which to grind. One of 
these, weighing 180 pounds, was 
placed on tho back of a burro and 
taken cut of the mountains to the 
Rio Grande, then by hydroplane 
down the rapids of the river and 
thence to San Antonio, where it 
was placed in the Witte, Museum. 
The discoveries were the result of 
several trips into the mountains, 
undertaken on the basis of Indian 
legends which mention the caves, it 
was said.

Young plans to return to the Big 
Bend in a few weeks and continue 
his explorations.

ENDURANCE ARGUMENT
RECORDS TOPPLED DOWN

SAW FRANCISCO, Feb. 12. (UP). 
-All records for sustained argu

ment in police courts were broken 
here by Henry Warfield, 65.

In the middle of his plea he was 
sent to jail for 10 days. That didn't 
stop him; it was merely an inter
ruption.

Warfield was charged with dis
turbing the peace by almost slop
ping Market street traffic with a, 
speech advocating 2 1-2 hour work
ing days and three month vacation 
with pay.

In his plea he told of an arrest 
in 1850 for speeding—with a bugs 
gy, then touched lightly on 15 other 
arrests and denied current allega
tions.

The earth and sun probably will 
collide in 70,000,000 years, says a 
scientist. That will be too late; 
the. last installment will have been 
paid.

In •îurd'stan, musi: of any sort 
is considered imnfo'xn.

How F o r d  M e t h o d sC u t  C o s t  

o f  D is t r ib u t io n

E ow er p ro fits  in  sellin g  sa ve gou  a t lernst#5# to  # 7 5  in  additim i, to  th e m an y

savings in  marnaimeimvmg

TWENTY-SEVEN years ago the Ford Motor Company 
was formed to provide reliable, economical trans

portation for all the people. That original purpose 
has never changed. The constant effort in every activity 
is to find ways to give you greater and greater value 
without extra cost— frequently at lowered cost. This 
applies to distribution and similar important factors, 
as well as manufacture.

For the Ford Motor Company believes that its full 
duty is not only to make a good automobile at the 
lowest possible price, but to see that there is no waste, 
extravagance, or undue profit in any transaction from  
the time the car leaves the factory until it is delivered 
to your home. It is obvious that hard-won savings in 
production will he o f little value if they are sacrificed 
later through excessive selling costs.

E v ERY purchaser o f a motor car has the right to know 
how much o f the money he pays is for the car itself 
and how much is taken up by dealer charges. I f  these 
charges are too high, one of two things must happen. 
Either the price o f the car must be raised or the 
quality lowered. There is no other way. The money 
must come from  somewhere.

In the case o f  the Ford, the low charges for distri
bution, selling, financing and accessories mean a direct 
saving o f at least $ 5 0  to $75  to every purchaser in 
addition to the still greater savings made possible by 
economies in manufacturing. Ford charges are not 
marked up or increased to cover a high trade-in 
allowance on a used car.

The profit margin on the Ford car has always

F # H S *  M € * T # R  € . ® I F M ¥

been fair to both the dealer and the public. Within the 
past three months, it has been possible to effect still 
further economies. Today, the discount or commis
sion o f the Ford dealer is the lowest of any automobile 
dealer. The difference, ranging from  2 5 %  to nearly 
5 0 % , comes right off the price you pay for the car.

T h e  business o f the Ford dealer is good because he 
makes a small profit on a large number o f sales instead 
of a large profit on fewer sales. He knows, too, that 
the extra dollar-for-dollar value o f the car makes 
it easier to sell and more certain to give satisfactoiy 
service after purchase.

Consider also that the Ford ear is delivered to the 
purchaser equipped with a Triplex shatter-proof glass 
windshield, an extra steel-spoke wheel, and bright, 
enduring Rustless Steel for many exterior metal 
parts, in addition to four Houdaille double-acting 
hydraulic shock absorbers and fully enclosed four- 
wheel brakes.

I f  for any reason you wish to buy certain small 
accessories, you will find that these, too, are sold at 
the usual Ford low prices. Replacement parts are also 
available at low prices through Ford dealers in every 
section o f the country.

TliESE are important points to remember in consid
ering the purchase of a motor car. They show why it 
is possible to put so much extra quality into the new 

Ford and still maintain the low price. They are 
also the reasons why more than 3 5 %  o f all ears 
sold today are Model A  Fords.
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By DOBOTHY HERZOG

She was a contract player. To 
wit:,She rested at the studio’s, ex
pense. Said studio, through one 
of ils executive mouths, asked her 
if she could sing or , dance.

-dii, no,” honestly. Not even 
with: apologies.

Whereupon she was promptly 
case in a musical' comedy . . .

This Charlie Bickford chap.. 
Greta Garbo’s boy friend in 
‘'Anna Christies’ He acts as an 
end tc a means and not, a means 
to an end. (Don’t get dis
couraged.)

Bestirred from a lethargy of 
years, this bureau betook its body 
to the Ml G-. M. lot and tl^rc 
did corral a mine of information 
about Mr. Bickford.

Seems lie 'cwiis a hog ranch up 
Massachusetts way. Breeds pork 
era and sells 4,000 yearly.

He owns 'four gas filling --sta
tions around ' town. Bickford

Tuluca Lake? Anyway, th e  
house is dry. And he was speed
ing tc the studio. A motorcycle 
coi) picked him up and out-burned 
him on speed. • I'm Charlie Far
rell,’' said. Charlie Farrell. “Sorry,” 
mumbled the cop. busy writing, j 
"but I don’t play goif. I'll have ! 
to give you a ticket.” And he did. !

They rented the local phil
harmonic auditóriaiu tor a scene 
in John McCorinack's initial 
vccaiicid, wherein, he gives a con
cert according ió pici, And they 
paid a houseful of extras five dol
lars to listen to him! Laugh that 
oil.

Joan Crawford and Doug Fair- j 
banks, Jit, have decided to g o ! 
English, architecturally clucidat- | 
in; . They’re new searching for j 
such a house. Spanish we got in j 
E illy vs cod. Lnggiins —; t h a t ’ s 
meshy Spanish • we got • in Holly
wood. Ehggiish—that's ' mostly a 
screen gag.

tta-'t-ses hither and yon between 
pictures and casts an eagle eye 
over this and that. If he, likes 
this and- that and provided it's 
for sale, he buys it. Fer inst.: He 
spotted a filling station on Main 
Street in Los Angeles. It was 
broken down anci living on air 
Sickford- bought it. It now pays 
him a thousand a month net profit.

He owns a little . restaurant. 
Here, ham can nave eggs. Eggs can 
have ham. Or duo.

He owns three whaling ves-

This department is paragraphed 
with, houses, but there’s one more 
to note. Renee Adoree. The- 
Aderse wants to move from th e , 
distances cf Wesftycod to t h e 
nearness of Bev Hills. Incident
ally, I hear teli she may appear 

•with Ramon Navarro in his next 
talky, "Thè Singer of Seville.” j 
Renee's M. G. M. contract has ex- ; 
pired, but nevertheless , . .

CASTLE ONCE BET
ON SNAIL IS SOLD

sels that ply their down-to-the-sea- 
in-ships trade with an efficiency 
that shows lucrative results.

He recently purchased a half 
interest in a business that rent
al! Linds of animals to studios.

Yorkshire Landmark Reported to 
Have Brought $1.000,000

LONDON, Feb. 12. (UP).—Hornby 
castle, a famous old landmark at 
Bedale, Yorkshire, once changed as

Bickford started out as a civil 
engineer. He landed with a 
grease paint career. Also writ
ing. He wrote the new Lenore 
Ulric stage effort, “The Sandy 
Hooker.” Though the p la y  
closed before reaching New York, 
’Cis being rewritten now and the 
tilric will eventually sally forth in 
it again. He has a second play 
tightening itself together in the 
“sinks.” ere venturing into Man
hattan.

Quite a chap, this Bickford. 
He’s married and has two chil
dren. Doesn’t flutter with the 
local “haute monde.” Dresses 
with a easualness reminiscent of 
Jim Tully. Has curly, fiery red 
hair. Is a natural with the palpi
tating sex but doesn’t seem to 
swagger. Probably likes his meat 
raw' and his chicken tender. Hits 
off on location (very much to his 
liking) to Mazataland, Mexico, in 
a few days with the “ Sea Bat” 
troupe. Nothing unexpected stop
ping him, Bickford is regarded by 
thè producing seers as a stellar 
bet.

Real- estate note: Belie Bennett 
has her. Hollywood home on the 
boards. Purpose: Leasing.

More real estate: The Joseph 
Schiiqkrauts have signed on th e  
dotted ling for -the loan cf a home 
in Whiteiy Terrace.

the result of a race between two i 
snails. It has again changed hands 
for .something like $1,000,000.

Seme 250 years ago the owner 
of Ilornby castle bet the castle and 
15,000 acres of land that a snail he 
owned could outpace any snail the 
Duke of Leeds of that time could 
produce.

The challenger, to increase the 
lead his snail soon gained, pricked 
it with a pin. The snail, instead 
cf going faster; retired into its shell, 
allowing the Duke’s snail to will.

Nows the present Duke of Leeds 
has sold the castle and the whole 
cf his Yorkshire estate, about 5,- 
850 acres, to John Todd, of Brymp- 
ton, Northallerton, a well-known 
livestock breeder. The price is said 
to be between $1,000.000 and Sl,- 
250,000.

MAY MISS MIDLAND

BROWNSVILLE, Tex., (AP).— 
The Ladybirds may hop here.

Brownsville, is being proposed as 
the 1930 starting point for the Na
tional Women’s Air Derby and has 
been favorably commented on by 

| Frank Copeland, director of the 
j first annual derby for .women.

The flight would be from Browns
ville to Chicago at the time the 
National Air Races are being held 
there.

The derby last year was from 
Santa Montica, Cal., to Cleveland,
O.

Charlie. Farrell was burning up -----------------------
tire road enroute to the Fox studio The ladies may wear their dresses 
from his Hacienda (Spanish) in touching the ground, but very few 
Tuluca Lake—or should it be on 1 will wear them long.

43 Lad.
44 Bom.
45 To turn

aside.
48 Reverence. 

VERTICAL 
1 To rever»

HORIZONTAL 
i  Zest,
« Units of 

weight.
12 To elude.
13 Sea skeleton,
14 To dedicate.
16 to  go to bed.
17 Verbal.
18 Large snake. 
30 to, satiate. -

berate*
2 Always.'
«  Molten rock,
4 Image,
5 To harden,
7 War flyer.
8 Decays.

YESTERDAY’S ANSWER

Some Brain Teasers

41

44

Z9 30

a
4039

j 43 
1 X'
46

...1Z

23 Unusual. m E idpP R T
27 To vex. ¡R ■ HIIm i l E E
33 Coat of mail. 
33 Annoyed.
35 Smaller.
36 Also.
37 Donated.
30 Sooner than.
41 Every.
42 Growing out.

O Melody.
10 Sour.
11 Slumherer.
15 to  recede.
10 Rodent.
10 To dWvo oui. 
21 Maintained.
23 Pigment col

oring paint.
24 Bird.

' 25 Ferrule.
26 Deer.
28 Sea eagle.
29 Microbe,
30 Woe.
34 To cat.
S3 To allot.
30 Light brown. 
38 Tanner's 

vessel,
40 Orb.

Cast Bound Mesi Sound
10 15 A. M. 8:15 A. M.
IS .50 P. M. 1:00 P. M
b:15 P. M. 3:45 P. U
8:15 P. M. 7:4.5 P. Rt

The schedule to Fort Worth and East—12:45 A. M.
The schedule to El Ps-sd and West—4:35 A. M. 

Connections west to El Paso and Lòs Angeles, Fast to Fort Worth 
Dallas. North out of Pecos to Carlsbad, Carlsbad Caverns. Boswell 
and Denver. North to Larrtes'a, Liifcboclc and Aiharllio. South to 
San Aaojlo and San Antonio. Spfecia’ buses everywhere at ary 
time. Ten per cent discount On round trip tickeis.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
Here you are, folks. A regular old- 

fashioned “Count the Beans” Contest. A 
real opportunity for young and old. Looks 
easy, doesn’t it? But say—just try it your
self. It takes real cleverness to count the 
beans correctly.

Can i-cii do it? " c a n  you count all the beans 
in the bean pot pictured heie? Start right nor.-. 
Be careful—be accurate—be sure- you count cor
rectly. Here’s the chance o f a lifetime to win a 
fortune in prizes. RUSH YOUR AISSWER IN.

There -will be twenty-five prizes in all. In 
the event o f ties, duplicate prizes will be 
awarded. -

One' flight 
stands”

REMEMBER the medicine shows that used to com e to 
town? With minstrel music and flaring gaslight, the 
eloquent “ Doctor’” sold a good many bottles o f Ms mar
velous elixir. No chance to discover that it was only 
molasses and water! He was gone next day to another 
town, playing “ one-night stands.”

M odem  advertising and' selling methods are very, 
very different. Merchants and manufacturers are in 
business day after day, year after year, .at the same 
address. They need your continued custom. They 
must tell the story o f their merchandise- truthfully to 
keep your confidence. They must o ffer honest values 
to insure your satisfaction. And they do— in the adver
tising pages.

Read the advertisements. There’s no surer, easier 
way to econom ical buying. They show you what you 
want at the lowest price and tel! you where it may be 
had. You can go direct to get. it or order it delivered. 
You save time, save money. Read-'the advertisements 
-— and read them regularly.

dilide your buying by your reading . .

products are worthy ones

PptbEN TA
m S Y R U B f i f

Staley's Golden  
Syrup comea in 
the blue  can

N extSunday
A famous old chef 

makes pancakes this way
2 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons Staley ’ s G olden Syrup 
2 eggs
1 tablespoon shortening 
1 V i cups m ilk

Sift dry ingredients together in a bowl. 
Add milk, syrup, shortening, rind beaten 
eggs, stirring until thoroughly mixed. 
Bake on hot giiddle, turning only onct.

e v e n i n g
have 'cakes with

FT'OLKSjust naturally take 
X1 to pancakes and Staley’3 
Golden Syrup. Have them 
on Sunday evenings when 
the family gets together. 
They’ll all delight in the de
licious flavor of this syrup. 
It has a rich, tempting taste 
that is very appealing. And

sy'ftíp
besides, it is so inexpensive.

Ask for Staley’s Golden 
Syrup at your grocer’s today. 
Then for a change try. the? 
Maple Flavored, as well as 
the other flavors.
Staley Sales • C orporation 

D eca tu r, I llin o is

Maple Flavored t Honey 
Flavored * Sorghum Flavored 

Crystal White / Golden

2944—1219—8 in. x 2 col.—Newspaper —March 27, 1929

They’re Both Polo Stars

Jupiter i cits reason v.-hy Stephen (Laddie) Sanford cf New York 
'is regarded as ike best mounted man in polo. Jupiter is known as 
the costliest polo pony in the world, being valued at $2-2,000. Sanford 
and Jupiter are among- these preparing for the Pacific coast champion
ships on the Midwick Country Club polo field in Los Angeles.

wav when betrothals were care- 
l’uLy arranged by the parents.

And these emancipated young 
.- omen becorhe housewives and 
mothers', just as their pre-war tld- 

did. with this slight exception 
...they are determined to grant 
. i,o> daughters all the LiUepshd'- 
': ;-.ce they have enjoyed them- 
- circs.

LIBERTY 'tEI.LES I
Which sei.>fi.-; to ihsu-.e the com j. 

■ulmnCe of ffe.r»iflh>o liberty in this 
.(.in:try which racily under Hands 
css meaning of liberty, and has 
it. And if today'., ien'.inials giant 
the". • daughters what they hat e 
had arid Uia daughter.: take as 
h’re’i mere as they v. ill probably 

v, on, - ii. would seertt as if the 
pic! sled- sheltered Freheh woman 
void.’. soar be a character of the

Ones any race of women starts 
l:d throw off its shackle's and de
mand .personal freedom, the course 
seems to be just about the same, 
no matter which side of tile At
lantic or Pacific they live. It's all 
in getting- a good start.

And while the French girls are 
brrtowing off the shackles,- the -Wo
men living in the frozen, wastes of 
Alaska are taking on culture, or
ganizing business and professional 
Worneri'S Clubs, and bringing 
what musical talent they can into 
Juneau, the capitel. There are ten

women’s clubs in widely scattered I De Scto, Knight of Santiago, 
towns’; us- Weil as beauty parlors; Governor of Cuba and Adelantado 
and tea rooms, showing that thej during Spain’s reign in America, 
v>oriian is making her customary j  spent three' years cutting through 
contributions to the social well be- i viigin forests cf Florida, Alabama. 
u-.g ' 1 Georgia, South Carolina, Tennes-

- — •-— -. |safe, Arkansas, Mississippi' a n d
Nevada is the- sixth lttfgcst st:. .. Louisiana. Fie had a-force of 680 

Sii area arid the least populous, j men.

¿ p u t

Marcel Prevest, in discussing the 
French girl of the post-war period, 
'chits out that she has not only 

held the gains she made during t.Li* 
vsr-r, but that she lias added to 
them.

“Imagine.'’ lie writes, “ the dis- 
c'dtei'ude of a French mother when 
In r daughter comes home from a 
dance at 3 a. ni. in an automobile 
accompanied by one of lier danc
ing partners. But here, too, she 
notices that the girl comes back 
perfectly calm and describes her 
evening without blushing a n d

' .."3 -A!72f  13CTX Ti TA’-mm u ;

without aiiy apparent reticences.” 

F R E E W O M E N
The French madamoiselles are, 

he finds, still a bit intoxicated with 
their freedom, inclined to flaunt 
it. arid to make great distinctions 
Bin ween the modern woman and 
line old-fashioned one. and there 
i even a diminution of conven
tional modesty, but no decline in 
morality.

On the contrary, marriages are 
made at an early age, and arc 
mere numerous than before the

t IV  ’ T A - 1’' 
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C . t s  PRO MP : REi iEF
S Ö I . U  A l  A L L  D R U S  a  r O R  E S

Mayes-Young 
Drug Store 
Phone 148

FLOWERS
Foi all purposes—Cut Flowers-- 

And Pot Plants.
Expert Landscape Artists 
“Say It With Flowers”

West Texas Floral and 
Shrubbery Co.

Wi E. Wall St...........  Phone. 2a
Midland

WANTED
TO BUY
CLEAN 

Cotton Rags
Sc a pound

REPORTER TELEGRAM

FOR SALE
Lois irt Townsite of

BADGER
Ector County’s Newest 

Oil Field
Prices $50 to $150 

30% Cash. Balance 
Months. No interest. 

Your Real Opportunity
510 Petroleum 

Bldg.
Office Phone Res. Phone 

870 214
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Side Glances BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

»W'm.-E boots 
WA5 out rvd\n>6 
Ihi TBS P A W ., 
t w  N>A6 
SOTOLKLY 
BECAME
BOTHERED AND 
STEPPED ON) V  ! 
BOOTS DID ALE. 
SBB COOED, 
BOT THE 
BRAKES SOSE 
WÊKEK/T m 
WOR\<\506 f

10,1930 BV HE& SERVICE, INC-

ATASH: TUBBS Vvh-ore Is Wash? 
f e fe r  ÍEfisfVlONDER WOT ALL ^  

THAT NOISE IS.ON BOARO? 
\T'S GETTIN’ SO FOGGY 
I CAN'T SEE. MAY8E /  

T BETTER SNEAK UP / ]  
CUOSER. J h i

ha\ wot uotvii s e e  this s t  
lwely th er e , me bully bo ysHO VST SAU-, AHO AVfJ S H I

f e w 7 "

RETURNS ANO FH40S WASH

/  Bl a z e s 1. th at 'sA  
FUNNY' T\'e looked 7
EYER-iWHERE --SURELY 

HE DIDN'T FOLLOW 
s DAMSON ABOARD ¿ 

UWARSAEO. W

\§ fó ttW )/
\NASH AUD EASY 
SEE HIM GO ABOARD 
SCHOONER M FRISCOEASY DASHES OFF To TELEPHONE POLICE—- WASH REMAINS ON 

WATCH.’-—Boop-boOp-a-doop, w e da de ah— ”
Swell, Ben;That's just whai it needed— heart interest,

R asy \s fr a n tic ’, he f tld wash
^  DAWSON IS ABOUT To ESCAPE I  AND 
THE POUCE HANE NOT '-ET ARRAYED1.

(In order to serve our classified customers more efficiently and at tlie 
same time protect the interests of The Reporter-Telegram, no “till for
bidden.-’ classified advertisements will be accepted. All classifieds must 
run a definite number of times).

1 Lost and Found
LOST : Diamond dlmidr ring, 
ward. Call Mrs. Sims,; 807.

2 For Sale or Trade
POR SAÌE or trade: Service Sta
tica. Trade for truck ; pj^gaod car. 
Highway Service Station." 291 -3p

3 Furnished Apartments
FORfRENT: Small furnished apart
ment,: water, lights and gas furnish
ed. Suitable for couple, no children. 
1307 Holloway Ave. 291-3p

EXPERIENCED oil field truck, driv
er wants work. Phone 99. 291-3c

A. M . G A N T T , M i D .
General Medicine and Surgery 
Diagnosis and Consultation 

Office Phone 583 
314-315 Petroleum Bldg. 

Residence Phone 5G4 
Home Address 

1022 West Texas Avenue 
Midland, Texas

«|ín—HÓ 
* —..

FOR RENT: Four-room furnished 
apartment to family. 301 West New 
Jersey. Phone 440. 290-3p
FOR: RENT: Nicely furnished 3 
icon! apartment in duplex. Will be 
vacant Feb. 15th. Phone 100.

291-3C

Your Patronage Appreciated 
Inquiries Solicited 

' T. B. Tested Gows "

MEISSNER’ S. DAIRY

-V -
’'»furnlshed Houses

FOE RENT: 5 room unfurnished 
house,. All conveniences. 212 N. Big 
Spring. Phone 359 or 347. 291-3p

1 tinstav Meissner, Prop. 
1 Phone 9038-F3'

-------------—

5-ROOM house with bath. Call L. J 
B. Pemberton. 282-tfc ,

FOR RENT—Two four room frame I 
houses, unfurnished. South Lor- j 
sine. Close in. Rent reasonable. 
Phone 102. ' 282-tfc,

M ises  tí a n ectíj
FOR RENT: Rear room at 113 West 
Texas Ave. 20x25. Outside opening. | 
Brick building. Concrete floors. I 
Modern conveniences. Phone 609 IJp- i 
Uamj: Also .front desk room. 291-3C I

NOTICE
S ee

For Repair Work 
Water Heaters 

Gas Fitting

Phone 545

FOR-; RENT: Store building. 412 j 
West Texas. See Lydick Roofing 
Co., ór call 460. 291-12C Í
ROOM or room and board. Close | 
in. 222 South Colorado. Mrs. R. ! 
H. Ashmore. 290-Gp |

MATTRESS
Cleaning, Repairing and Reno

vating, Rug Cleaning 
MIDLAND MATTRESS CO. 

305 E. Ohio For Service Cali 
O. A. Manney Phone 441

“We Sell Sleep.”

MOM’N POP A Bitter Pill By Cowan
IT NIGHT HfWT 
B L E U  V U O R S e . A  

LOT O r  PEOPLE.
HAVE KOVPTONNEDTO 
WEALTHY RELATIVES 
ALL THE1P LW ES AND 
THEN BEEN CUT OFF 
WITHOUT A CENT

I'LL SNAP OUT OF \T, 
1 GUESS,BUT I 
301 L ALL OVER " 
EVERV TIME E THINK 
THAT JUST \NHEN V\IE 
WE WEPE ABOUT TO 
SIT DOWN IN LIFE’ S 

EASY CHfWR \T V/AS 
YANKED OUT FROM

WELL,THIS OUGHT TO 
B E  A LESSON NOT 
TO T A K E  TOO MUCH 
FOP GRANTED FPOtT 
A P E L A T IN E

SALESMAN SAM
S p y , S oto  -VJHpTS WU’ tHprCTep.'YNU (HIN ’. OO-WAH - v ,’gh  A 
WITH CKUN'OVETTO TW FLATP£6TT/('LL PUT THE INDIAN

A Tricky Cow R ?  5 ? r t a !  b -

RÉSERVATION an ' cæTt in ’ RID 
OE THAT 3UNVCS>

FOR-NURSE, 
-539J.”

call Mrs. Bryant. I 
2S2-24C !

'll Bedroom.*
¿1r

Furniture Exchanged 
Everything bought and sold

GENERAL FíXIT SHÖP'
'Corner E. Front and N. Terrel

FOR'RENT: One'small bedroom. 
Close in. 113 North Big Spring.

292 3c ■
BEDROCM—Third house south Fair | 
Groufjclc, west side Rankin highway.-i

291-3p.'i

u g h !  don't  w a n t  o n  d ep p s ’. \ vjwaT  ’. m r a N t á  s a y  
iwanna bu y  uto P ie c e  o '  R o p e — Y o u 'v e  e o T  a , c o w  
T i e  uto c o w ,  s o  s u e  no  chanche} t a t  c h a n g -g-s  h e r

f  SURE.'. CUANOre um 
w o e  e V e R Y  NlcGHT ■

FIDE m  c r e e k  ©O (T O M 
IN HILLS -  IN feU SH eS -  (,LL 
THY\e H i o e  utA p ip p e R e N T  

P L A C E S  \ '

Out Our Way aräfflg House Ahern

14 Situations W anted
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wants j 
position. References. Write Box Z. ; 
I^epc-rter-Telegrain. 291-3r S

W . R„ Smith
Attorney A t Law 

General Civil Practice 
Court House and First 

National Bank Building 
Phone 584

Subscribe now for The Reporter-Telegram.
* *" -
Haippy W om an' Tells How She

Lost 19 Pounds of Fat In 27 Days
Duilijg October a woman in Mon- 

taut f'wrcte--‘‘My first bottle of 
Krusihen C Salts lasted almost 4 
weeks and' during that time I lost 
19 pcuiidst of fat—Kruschen is ail 
you. claim for it—I feel better than 
I bavd^Jo;--years.”

Kerc's the recipe that banishes 
fat and brings into blossom all the 
natural: ¿ttraetivenes that every 
woman possesses.

Every nfirning take one half tea- 
spsorliU of Xruschen Salts in a glass 
cf hot .water before breakfast.
. Be .sure and do this every mor

ning for "It’s the little daily dose 
that lakes, off the fat.”—Don’t miss 
a moping. The Kruschen habit 
ffteantkhat every particle of pois- 
cnous. hvast'S. rh’a'tter and harmful

acids and gases are expelled from 
tire system.

At the same time the stomach, 
liver, kidneys and bowels’- are foned: 
up and the pure, fresh blood con
taining Nature’s six life-giving’ salts, 
are carried to every organ, gland, 
nerve, and fibre of the body and; this- 
is followed- by “that Kruschen feep
ing”  of energetic health and activity 
that is reflected in. bright eyes, clear 
skin, cheerful vivacity and charm
ing figure.

If you- want to lose fat with speed 
get an 85c bottle of Kruschen Salto 
from Mayes-Young Drug, store or 
any live druggist anywhere hr Am
erica with the- distinct understand
ing that you must, ba satisfied with.I f . - L ’lt.'J O r  V - iA n c v  h h n k  ___ A rlV,back. -Adi).

\a]£TL- 7 I “TH
matTor : Mas " íold A ll 
You FELLAS’ ABûüT  ME 
BuY i Me a  ciaAR s t o r e ;

V -w- YEP 7 I TARE (T 
OYSR iUE-KT MOLlPAY 
AM1 I Look For  Yûü 
all To bu y  Your s m o k e s  

f r o m  m e  AT -Tri’ 
REGULAR PRICE y-Triûüari ; 

Ali SAY Y tMI<s HT 
SEUP ME SOME

■"III s e m p  m im e  
For Tri’ cLosiMG ;
-ma LEU’ ME K'MoIaì 

VjriEM  Y oU ^ R E  ^  Vs 
GoiMg  T o rioLP 
A SriERlFF’S-

V„UMiMGr 7
: -LT - L— : L i: _ ; ’ ,

MY V*J C-P.D’ ' S
HARD FOR m£  -7a 
APTUST MYS.ELF To 
-Tri E FACT Tri AT 

A HooRLE (S iM 
TRAPE ! ^  EöÄD, 
Tris FIRST CASE 
|M OYER FOUR 
HUMPREP YEARS- {
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FRIDAY NIGHT

Locai talenti: will dance and si; 
Popolar appi anse to decide 

Winners. New Vaude
ville Skits.

ON THE SCREEN

REGINALD DENNY

V A L E N T I N E  DANCE
Biggest Dance of the Year

8CHARBAUER HOTEL
SATURDAY NIGHT 

February 15 th

EWEN HAIL
AND HIS

ORCHESTRA
Farewell engagement.of this famous 

orchestra in West Texas

«

FOUR

TO D AY  
AND FRIDAY
ALL TALK & MUSIC

YUCCA
West Texas’ Finest

Columbia Pictures presents

Trade Mark of
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer

ON HIS WORLD TOUR 
THE CALLIOPE WILL 

ANNOUNCE THE PARADE

FREE PERFORMANCE
IN FRONT OF

»i lk  \
AB.ÍCE E A y 

WSSX3AM 
CCL1BEB5, JR . 

JCSiN i f .  P©B_SJ Yucca TheatreSuperb characteriza- M 
tions by a cast o£ stel-7 
lar players, beautiful vs., 
music and gorgeous f f g  
sequences in techni-I^P' 
color make this film 

an1' outstanding i;W  
achievement! ’« p
“News” and

Comedy 02m

D1RECTZD DY
n. WILLE AM 

NEILL

LEO WILL BE OFFICIALLY 
WELCOMED BY MAYOR GOODMAN 

AH schools and general public are cordially invited 
to attend. .

ADJUSTED SERVICE CERTIFICATES 
CAUSE OF MUCH QUESTIONING NOW

Adjusted Service certificates are 
causing thousands of inquiries to 
American legion posts over the 

' country, according to a letter writ
ten the commander of the local 
post of the legion by Read Johnson, 
regional manager of Dallas.

The letter follows, in part:
“Reference is made to many com

munications and verbal inquiries j 
that have been made with reference j 
to approximately when loan checks | 
on Adjusted Service Certificates willj 
be forthcoming from this office’ and 
the purpose of this letter is to ad
vise you and to request that you dis
seminate such information to all 
persons interested in this matter 
with whom you can possibly get in 
touch, that we have had this year 
an unusually heavy demand ior 
loans on Adjusted Service Certifi
cates. Up to date we have received 
approximately five thousand re
quests for new and additional loans 
on these certificates and while it is 
true that some of the notes were 
filed as far back as the early part 
of December, the Disbursing Agent 
is never authorized to issue a check 
for any purpose until the date on 
which the voucher is due and since 
none of the certificate:» which have 
been filed had a loan value until 
January 1st, it was impossible to 
begin the preparation of these 
checks in advance of that date. Up 
to the present time approximately 
two thousand- of these loans have 
been paid.

“In addition to the above infor
mation you are advised that ap
proximately fifty per cent of the 
loans on hand at this time have in
volved not only the handling of the 
note but of some several pieces of 
correspondence. As an illustration 
—between three and four hundred 
notes have had to be returned to 
the owner of the certificate for 
proper execution inasmuch as they 
were not correct in some detail 
when originally received. Further, 
letters are coming into the office 
every day asking for information 
relative to obtaining an additional 
loan. This necessitates the prepara
tion of a note and the preparation 
of the covering letter forwarding 
the note to the man, which involves 
considerable amount of work.

“In the event that a man has al-

LAST TIMES TODAY

f jH J i i f t iU M ì

All Talking
Also News anc üiuná Novelty

BARGAIN MATINEE 
1 to 5 F. M.

Any Seat 35c 
NIGHT 

Adults 50c 
Children 10c 
Balcony 35c

Tomorrow and Saturday

Qaraimunt Qictuic

ready obtained a loan from this 
office on his Adjusted Service Cer
tificate and is now applying for an 
additional loan, it would facilitate 
and expedite the issuance of his 
check to a great extent if he would 
enclose the pink slip that he re
ceived with his last loan check. If 
this slip has been lost, as complete 
identification of the certificate as 
is possible should be furnished, such 
as the place where he was living 
at the time he obtained his last 
loan on the certificate, the amount 
of the last loan he obtained, the 
number of the certificate if possible 
and a very important point of. in
formation necessary is the man’s 
full and correct name I have before 
me at this time an application for 
a loan signed “Cliff Brown.” After 
having searched through our files 
for some eleven ‘ days we find that 
the man’s name is “Clifford Brown.” 
Another that I have at this time, 
which has caused considerable cor
respondence and confusion, is one 
signed “Gus Moore.” As a matter of 
fact that man’s name is “Augustus 
Moore.” I give you these illustra 
tions. to point out specifically that 
we must have the man’s full and 
complete name as shown on his Ad
just Service Certificate and as 
shown on the note on which he ob
tained previous loan.

“At least seventy-five per cent 
of the applicants for loans have 
advanced some particular reason 
why theirs should- be made special 
and check Issued theron immedi
ately. This situation arising, and 
having no way and not being of a 
disposition to determine whether or 
not the excuses are legitimate, you 
can easily see that in “speeialing” 
practically the entire lot of loans, 
they Immediately become routine 
again and in view of this fact we 
are endeavoring to issue the checks 
on those properly prepared loans in 
accordance with the date on which 
they were filed with this office.

“I hope you will understand that 
this letter is not meant to convey 
any spirit of resentment towards 
the men making inquiry relative to 
their checks but is intended to ex
plain to you and through you to 
the various ex-service men whom 
you may contact the situation as it 
actually exists and to point out to 
you that inquiries either written or 
personal concerning loans neeessa- 
rially delay the actual operation of 
the machinery set up to take care 
of this phase of our work and as a 
result thereof delays to a consider
able extent the issuance of the 
checks which these men are insist
ing they so urgently need.

“You are assured that this office 
is doing everything within its power 
to expedite as much as possible the 
payment of these loans and we 
greatly appreciate your cooperation 
in advising the men along the lines 
that have been enumerated in this 
communication.”

Bailey Case-
CContinued from Page 1!

ttie defendant. The easg. was re
versed by the appellate "court and 
remanded to a lower court because 
the judge refused to contsnance a 
defense motion made for continu-, 
ance because of the absence of cer
tain defense witnesses. The defense 
in the present trial, however, is using 
fewer witnesses, it was .observed 
during the morning.

Had Carbon In Jaw
The evidence, bearing out former 

court record statements of witness
es, spells out roughly a tale which 
would run something like this, court 
officials and attorneys said prior to 
the trial:

Dan Horn was found, following 
the sounds of a scuffle and gun
shot explosions, lying on his face 
before the rooming house-of I,.. :i 
Bailey, defendant. He had sew . i 
bullet and knife wounds in his body, 
and presenting somewhat of a mys
tery, the carbon from what seemed 
to be a flashlight thrust through his 
face from a point best described as 
between the cheek nnel nose to a 
point in the other jaw. This carbon 
was evidently thrust with great 

force into the officer's . face. The 
prosecution has never established 
how it came to be driven into the 
face so deeply, whether shot in there 
with a gun. or whether thq, officer 
fell on it after receiving his death 
wound.

Claims Pistol-Whipped
Statements of -witnesses related 

that the officer hacf been shot about 
midnight, March 25, 1928. They said 
Leah Bailey, the defendant, did not 
have a gun when the ¡first men ar
rived on the scene, but that she was 
bleeding from an irregular scalp 
wound. Se remarked to them that 
the dead officer had pistol-whipped 
her. She said he uttered an impre
cation when he knocked on her 
door and that he struck her when 
she opened it. She said she stag
gered back on a bed, where lay her 
husband, drew a gun from under a 
pillow and began firing at Horn.

Guns belonging to Dan Horn and 
the defendant were offered as evi
dence during the morning.

The case was scheduled to open 
hearing again at 1:15. It is expected 
that the remainder of the week will 
be taken up by it.

VOTE ON SULPHUR 
TAX IS FAVORABLE 

THE HOUSE
AUSTIN, Feb. 13. OT—The house, 

today voted to print on a minority 
report of a sulphur tax bill after 
the committee on revenue and tax
ation had rejected it. The vote to 
print was 92 to 11, indicating that 
sentiment of the house was strongly 
behind the measure of Representa
tive Phil Sanders, Nacogdoches, 
levying a tax of one dollar per ton 
on sulphur.

Governor Moody had told the leg
islature it should enact measure; 
producing additional revenue before 
he could submit appropriations.

Lions Club—
(.Continued from page 1)

Liens, were distinguished guests of 
Lamesa today.

Jones presented a framed copy of 
the Lions moral code to • Lames;) 
High School this morning, and was 
received royally. Cater made a short, 
address to the student body and 
following the program, stated that 
Lamesa had excellent schools and 
school spirit.

The secretary-general was im
pressed with the progressive spirit 
?f the south plains and Lamesa, and 
commented favorably upon it.

Following the school program, 
both Jones and Cater were guests 
of honor at the Lions luncheon 
when representatives of a number 
of lower4 south plains clubs were 
present.

I The international secretary left 
this afternoon for Midland where 
the Lions club will be host to a large 
district meeting In honor of Jones.

Dance at Hotel
Friday Night

The announcement of a Valen
tine dance as run by The Reporter- 
Telegram Wednesday was not ac
curate In all details, Mrs. A. S. Legg 
informed. Her announcement given 
this morning is complete.

“The orchestra booking which had 
been made could not be cancelled,” 
she said. “The courtesy of this mu
sic is, therefore, extended to the 
junior-senior classes of the high 
school after the class banquet in 
the Crystal ballroom of the Schar- 
oauer hotel. Friday night, Feb. 14.

“Dancing will last from 10 until 1. 
Chaperones will be Mesdames Clar
ence Scharbauer. John O. Nobles, M. 
C. Ulmer, Porter Rankin and John 
Edwards.

“All members of the Midland 
country club are cordially invited to 
attend."

ports Increased about 25 per cent 3er 
during the first nuae montiis of May
1929 oyer last year.

lupport March sold up to 15.89, 
13.16, July 16.33, October 16.51, 
to 14 points over close Tues- 
Llverpool early private cablets.

were barely steady, 3 to 4 lower 
against unchanged to 1 point high
er. Later market reacted and closed 
4 to 5 net higher.

Daily Market Report
After opening slightly lower the 

cotton market reacted and advanc
ed sharply under an active demand | 
from all sources. Late morning ac- j 
tive morning months sold 8 to 12! 
points net higher, against initial. 
decline 8 to 15 points net higher. 
Noon calls list steady 3 to 18 points 1 
net higher. Opening prices 4 to 18 , 
points lower. March in New York 
15.62, May 15.86, July 16.05, Octob- I 
er 16.25; or 15 to 19 net lower. Un-

Jaoan Would Reduce 
Battleship Tonnage

LONDON, Feb. 13.—(A3)—The Jap
anese delegation to the naval con
ference, in a statement today de- , 
olared Japan ready to accept a holi- | 
day in battleship construction until I 
1936, to reduce tonnage of battle
ships to 25,000 tons, and to reduce 
maximum calibre of guns to 14- 
inches.

American motion picture ex-

PALACE THEATRE
Pick of Silent Pictures

TODAY and FRIDAY
America’s Boy Friend

Buddy Rogers
in

“ RIVER OF 
ROMANCE”

Also

DIZZY DIVER
Adults ......__ -_______ 15c
Children _____ 10 c

YUCCA PRESENTS

I W E N  H A I L

Texarkana—
fCo-..-.............. t,age 1)

a b'fe sentence in Marion county.
Crumpton is under two indict

ments, one charging murder and 
the other complicity in murder. He 
will be tried on the murder charge. 
The case was transferred to Clarks
ville on change of venue, and will 
be heard before Judge R. J. Wil
liams.

Hid Crumpton, uncle of the de
fendant and one of the most promi
nent criminal lawyers of East Tex
as, will have charge of the de
fense.

GRAND
Midland’s Popular 

Family Theatre 
AGAIN TODAY 
JANE NOVAK

and t
MAHLON HAMILTON

WHAT PRICE 
LOVE”

Also
COMEDY

AND

ILLEGALLY WED

LONDON.—Due' to a recent deci
sion of Justice Hill in Divorce Court, j 
hundreds' of Russian couples in 
London are now regarded,1 for all | 
legal purposes, as not being husband 
and wife. Hill rules that the union 1 
of man and woman called “marri
age” under the Russian Soviet code 
is not marriage according to Eng 
ifsh law’.

Errorgtams— •
CORRECTIONS

(1) Weasel is spelled incorrectly. 
(2) The cuffs, on . the coat of th- 
girl at the left, do not match. (3; 
The collar on the coat at the right 
is black, while genuine ermine if, 
white. (4) The mirror posts do not 
match. (5) The scrambled word is 
DEGREE.

*Iho peculation is *.o ' dense in 
parts of Cnina that portions of the 
people rr, compelled to live in boats 
on the v vers. ■■■'■!

F g efF ree !
TOMORROW AT  

12:30 (NOON)
Freé Exhibition by

LEO, WORLD FAMOUS LION

¡ ¡ S H A l l .  s h a p e  a n d

SHADOW

'Coming events 
cast their 

* shadows before"

AVOID THAT 
FUTURE SHADOW *

By refraining from
over-indulgence

Men who would keep that trim, 
proper figure, women who prize 
the modern figure with its subtle, 
seductive curves— eat healthfully 
but not immoderately. Banish ex
cessiveness— eliminate abuses. Be 
moderate— be moderate in all 
things, even in smoking,. When 
tempted to excess, when your eyes 
are bigger than your stomach, 
reach for alucky instead. Coming 
events cast their shadows before; 
Avoid that future shadow by 
avoiding over-indulgence if you 
w ould m a in ta in  th at lith e ,  
youthful figure.
lucky Strike, the finest Cigarette a 
man ever smoked, made o f the 
finest tobacco— The Cream of the 
Crop— “ IT ’S TOASTED.” Every
one knows that heat purifies and 
so “ TO A STIN G ” not only re
moves impurities but adds to the 
flavor and improves the taste.

It’s toasted”
Your Throat i*rofrecfll©ra—aggirasi' ârrlfqtÊon-'-qgqSnsf cough.

*Be Moderate!; . ;  Don’t jeopardize the modern form by drastic diets, harmful reducing girdles, fake reducing tab
lets or other quack “ anti-fat” remedies condemned by the Medical profession! Millions of dollars each year are 
wasted on these ridiculous and dangerous nostrums. Be Sensible! Be Moderate! W e do not represent that smok
ing ludcy Strike Cigarettes will bring modern figures or cause the reduction of flesh. W e do declare that when 
tempted to do yourself too well, if you will “ Reach for a lucky” ' instead, you will thus avoid over-indulgence 
in things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding over-indulgence, maintain a modern, graceful form.

TUNE IN—The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday night, over a coast-to-coast network of the N. B. C.
©  1930; T h e  A a e f i c a jr T o b a w o  C o .; K fr* .


